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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 3, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 
MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

THRU: VERN LOEN 

FROM: CHARLIE LEPPERT 

SUBJECT: Strip Mining Bill 

The House Interior Committee passed by a vote of 18 yeas, 10 nays and 
1 present, the Meeds motion to provide that the Full House Interior 
Committee schedule two (2) days of public statements by the Administration 
in support of its position and recommendations on a strip mining bill. 

The Committee will have before it H. R. 25 (S. 425 as passed the 93rd 
Congress and vetoed) for consideration and. mark up. The Meeds motion 
also provided that the House Interior Committee report out the Strip Mining 
bill by February 27th. 

The above information has been pas sed on to Glenn Schleede. Schleede 
advises that a strip mining bill will be transmitted to the Cong ress by 
Presidential letter with negotiations on the bill to be conducted by Secretary 
Morton and Leppert. 

Do you agree with direct White House involvement in the negotiations? . . 
APPROVE DISAPPROVE -------- - ------

Schleede requests to be advised of your decision on the dir~ct involvement of 
the White House in negotiations with the Hill on this bill. 

cc: Bennett 

Digitized from Box 23 of the Loen and Leppert Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 5, 1975 

BILL KENDALL 
PAT O'DONNELL 

CHARLESLEPPERT ~· 
Strip Mining 

. Gl~nn Schl~ede informs me that the Strip Mining bill will probably 
go to the hill today. 

I have asked and am having the Minority Members of the House 
Interior Committee briefed on the Administration's position on 
this bill today. , 

Schleede asked me to contact you with regard to setting up a brief
ing with Minority Senators on Senate Interior Committee today if 
possible. Can you set this up but talk to Schleede first. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 6, 1975 

Dear Mr. President: 

Our Nation is faced with the need to find the right 
balance among a nwnber of very desirable national 
objectives. We must find the right balance because 
we simply cannot achieve all desirable objectives 
at once. 

In the case of legislation governing surf ace coal 
mining activities, we must strike a balance between 
our desire for environmental protection and our need 
to increase domestic coal production. This consid
eration has taken on added significance over the past 
few months. It has become clear that our abundant 
domestic reserves of coal must b~come a growing part 
of our Nation's drive for energy independence. 

Last December, I concluded that it would not be in the 
Nation's best interests for me to approve the surface 
coal mining bill which passed the 93rd Congress as 
S. 425. That bill would have: 

• Caused excessive coal production losses, 
including losses that are not necessary 
to achieve reasonable environmental pro
tection and reclamation requirements. 
The Federal Energy Administration esti
mated that the bill, during its first 
full year of operation would reduce coal 
production between 48 and 141 million 
tons, or approximately 6 to 18 percent 
of the expected production Additional 
losses could result which cannot be 
quantified because of alT'biguities in the 
b 11. Losses cf coal production are pnr
ticularly ic~ortant because each lost ton 
of coal can I'iten.n importing four additional 
barrels ot foreign oil. 

.-
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. Caused inflationary impacts because of 
increased coal costs and Federal expen
ditures for activities which, however 
desirable, are not necessary at this 
time. 

• Failed to correct other deficiencies that 
had been pointed out in executive branch 
corrununications concerning the bill. 

The energy program that I outlined in my State of the 
Union Message contemplates the doubling of our Nation 1 s 
coal production by 1985. Within the next ten years, 
my program envisions opening 250 major new coal mines, 
the majority of which must be surface mines, and the 
construction of approximately 150 new coal fired elec
tric generating plants. I believe that we can achieve 
these goals and still meet reasonable environmental 
protection standards. 

I have again reviewed s. 425 as it passed the 93rd 
Congress (which has been reintroduced in the 94th 
Congress as S. 7 and H.R. 25) to identify those pro
visions of the bill where changes are critical to 
overcome the objections which led to my disapproval 
last December. I have also identified a number of 
provisions of the bill where changes are needed to 
reduce further the potential for unnecessary produc
tion impact a.'l'ld to make the legislation more workable 
and effective. These few but important changes will · 
go a long way toward achieving precise and balanced 
legislation. The changes are summarized in the first 
enclosure to this letter and are incorporated in the 
enclosed draft bill. 

With the exception of the changes described in the first 
enclosure, the bill follows S. 425. 
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I believe that surface mining legislation roust be 
reconsidered in the context of our current national 
needs . I urge the Congress to consider the enclosed 
bill carefully and pass it promptly. 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Nelson A. Rockefeller 
President of the Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 6, 1975 

Dear Mr. Speaker: 

Our Nation is. faced with the need to find the right 
balance among a number of very desirable national 
objectives. We must find the right balance because 
we simply cannot achieve all desirable objectives 
at once. 

In the case of legislation governing surf ace coal 
mining activities, we must strike a balance between 
our desire for environmental protection and our need 
to increase domestic coal production. This consid
eration has taken on added significance over the past 
few months. It has become clear that our abundant 
domestic reserves of coal must become a growing part 
of our Nation's drive for energy independence. 

Last December, I concluded that it would not be in the 
Nation's best interests for me to approve the surface 
coal mining bill which passed the 93rd Congress as 
s. 425. That bill would have: 

• Caused excessive coal production losses, 
xncluding losses that are not necessary 
to achieve reasonable environmental pro
tection and reclamation requirements. 
The Federal Energy Administration esti
mated that the bill, during its first 
full year of operation would reduce coal 
production between 48 and 141 million 
tons, or approximately 6 to 18 percent 
of the expected production. Additional 
losses could result which cannot be 
quantified because of ambiguities in the 
bill. Losses of coal production are par
ticularly important because each lont ton 
of coal can mean importing four additional 
barrels of foreign oil . 
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. Caused inflationary impacts because of 
increased coal costs and Federal expen
ditures for activities which, however 
desirable, are not necessary at this 
time. 

• Failed to correct other deficiencies that 
had been pointed out in executive branch 
communications concerning the bill. 

The energy progra.~ that I outlined in my State of the 
Union Message contemplates the doubling of our Nation's 
coal produc~ion by 1985. Within the next ten years, 
my program envisions opening 250 major new coal mines, 
the majority of which must be surface mines, and the 
construction of approximately 150 new coal fired elec
tric generating plants. I believe that we can achieve 
these goals and still meet reasonable environmental 
protection standards. 

I have again reviewed S. 425 as it passed the 93rd 
Congress (which has been reintroduced in the 94th 
Congress as S. 7 and H.R. 25) to identify those pro
visions of the bill where changes are critical to 
overcome the objections which led to my disapproval 
last December. I have also identified a number of 
provisions of the bill where changes are needed to 
reduce further the potential for unnecessary produc
tion impact and to make the legislation more workable 
and effective. These fe·w but important changes \·rill 
go a long way toward achieving precise and balanced 
legislation. The changes are summarized in the first 
enclosure to this letter and are incorporated in the 
enclosed draft bill. 

With the exception of the changes described in the first 
enclosure, the bill follows S . 425. 

--
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I believe that surface mining legislation must be 
reconsidered in the context of our current national 
needs. I urge the Congress to consider the enclosed 
bill carefully and pass it promptly. 

Sincerely, 

The Ho:norab7e 
The Speaker 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

.· 

--
- : 
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SUM.MARY OF PRINCIPAL CHANGES FRO!•! s. 425 (S. 7 and H.R. 25) 
INCORPOR.:1\.'rED IN THE ADMINISTRATION'S 

SURFACE MINING BILL 

The Administration bill follows the basic framework o f s. 425 
in establishing Federal standards for the environmental pro
tection and reclamation of purface coal mining operations. 
Briefly, the Administration bill, like S. 425: 

covers all coal surface mining operations and 
surface effects of underground coal mining; 

establishes minimum nationwide reclamation 
standards; 

places primary regulatory responsibility with 
the States with Federal backup in cases where 
the States fail to act; 

creates a reclamation program for previously 
mined lands abandoned without reclamation; 

establishes reclamation standards on Federal 
lands . 

Changes from S . 425 which have been incorporated in the 
Administration bill are summarized below . 

Critical changes. 

1. Citizen suits. s . 425 would allow citizen suits against 
any person for a 11 violation of the provisions o f this 
Act." This could undermine the integrity of the bill ' s 
permit mechanism and could lead to mine-by-mine litiga
tion of virtually every ambiguous aspect of the bill 
even .if an operation is in full compliance with existing 
regulations, standards and permits. This is unnecessary 
and could lead to production delays or curtailments . 
Citizen suits are retained in the Administration bill, 
but ari modified (consistent with other environmental 
legislation) to provide for suits against (l} the regu
latory agency to enforce the act, and (2) mine operators 
where violations of regulations or permitB are alleged. 

_,. 
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2. Stream siltation. S. 425 would prohibit increased 
stream siltation -- a requirement which would be 
extremely difficult or impossible to meet and thus 

3. 

could preclude mining activitieso In the Administration's 
bill, t:his prohibition is modified to require the maxi
mum practicable limitation on siltation. 

Hydroi·o·gi·c ·disturbances. S. 425 would establish absolute 
requirements to preserve the hydrologic integrity of 
alluvial valley floors -- and prevent offsite hydro1ogic 
disturbances. Both requirements would be impossible to·· 
meet, are unnecessary for reasonable environmental pro
tection and could preclude most mining activities. In 
the Administration's bill, this provision is modified 
to require t.liat any such disturbances be prevented to 
the maximum extent practicable so that there will be a 
balance between environrrental protection and the need 
for coal production. 

4. Ambiguous terms. In the case of S. 425, there is great 
potential for court interpretations of ambiguous pro
visions which could lead to unnecessary or.unanticipated 
adverse production impact. The Administration's bill 
provides explicit authority for the Secretary to define 
ambiguous terms so as to clarify the regulatory process 
and minir.dze delays due to litigation. 

5. Abandoned· land reclamation fund. S. 425 would establish 
a tax of 35¢ per ton for underground mined coal and 25¢ 
per ton for surface mined coal to create a fund for re
clair.ting previously mined lands that have been abandoned 
withou ... being reclaimed, and for other purposes. This 
tax is unnecessarily high to finance needed reclamation. 
The Administration bili would set the tax at 10¢ per ton 
for all coal, providing over $1 billion over ten years 
which should be ample to reclaim that abandoned coal 
IT~ned land in need of reclamation. 

Under S. 425 funds accrued from the tax on coal could be 
used y the Federal government (1) for financing construc
tion o ~ roads, utilities, and public buildings on reclaimed 
mined lands , ar1.d (2) for distribution to States to finance 
roads, utilities and public buildings i!l. any area where 
coal mining activity is expanding. This provision need
lessly duplicates other Federal, State and local progra.."'1'!s, 
and establishes eligibility for Federal grant f m1ding in 
a situat ion where facilities are normally financed by 
local or State borrowing. The need fo r such funding , 
includir,q the lit ~1 qr . tr:+- -> , r .. , he. , -"'t b ri -·~tablid1~'C . 
't'1l'~ • Ii I l ., I ~ .!.' i () 

lUldi11:_; .. l i. 

.-
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6. Impound.~ents. s. 425 could prohibit or unduly restrict 
the use of most new or existing impoundments, even though 
constructed to adequate safety standards. In the 
Administration's bill, the provisions on location of im
poundments have been modified to permit their uGe where 
safety standards are met. 

7. National forests. s. 425 would prohibit mining in the 
national forests -- a prohibition which is inconsistent 
with multiple use principles and which could unneces~arily-s
lock up 7 billion tons of coal reserves (approximat~ly 30%. 
of the uncommitted Federal surface-minable coal in the 
contiguous States). In the Administration bill, this 
provision is modified to permit the Agriculture Secretary 
to waive the restriction in specific o.reas when multiple 
resource analysis indicates that such mining would be in 
the public interest. 

8. Special unemployment provisions._ The unemployment provision 
of S. 425 (l} '~ould cause unfair discrimination among 
classes of unemployed persons, (2) would be difficult to 
administer, and (3) would set unacceptable precedents in
cluding unlimited benefit terms, and weak labor force 
attachment requirements. This provision of S. 425 is 
inconsistent with P.L. 93-567 and P.L. 93-572 which were 
signed into law on December 31 , 1974, and which signifi
cantly broaden and lengthen general unemployment assistance. 
The Administration's bill does not include a special 
unemployment provision. 

Other Important Changes. In addition to the critical changes 
from s. 425, listed above , there are a number of provisions 
which should be modified to reduce adverse production impact, 
establish a more workable reclamation and enforcement program, 
eliminate uncertainties, avoid unnecessary Federal expenditures 
and Federal displacement of State enforcement activity, and 
solve selected other problems. 

1. Antidegradation. S. 425 contains a provision which, if 
literally interpreted by the courts, could lead to a non
degr .~e tion standard (similar to that experienced with 
the CJ.eai:i Air Act) far beyond the.envirompental ~nd 
recl2.mat:ton requirements of the bill. This could lead 
to production ue l-:...ys and disruption. Changes arc in
cluded in the Aduinistration bill to overcom0 this 
problem. 

--
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2. Reclamation fund.. s. 425 would authorize the use of 
funds to assist private landowners in reclaiming their 
lands mined in past years. Such a program would result 
in windfall gains to the private landowners who would 
maintain title to their lands while having them reclaimed 
at Federal expense. The Administration bill deletes 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 . 

this provision. 

Interim program timing •. Under s. 425, mining operat:l.ons -_ 
could be forced to close down simply because the regula
tory authority had not completed action on a mining permit, 
through no fault of the operator. The Administration bill 
modifies the timing requirements of the interim program to 
minimize unnecessary delays and production losses .. 

Federal preemption~ ..... The Federal interim program role 
provided in S. 425 could (1) lead to unnecessary Federal 
preemption, displacement or duplication· of State regula
tory activities, and (2) discourage States from assuming 
an .active permanent regulatory role, thus leaving such 
functions to the Federal government. During the past 
few years , nearly all major coal mining States have 
improved their surface mining laws, regulations and 
enforce.:.~ent activities. In the Administration bill, 
this requirement is revised to limit the Federal enforce
ment role during the interim program to situations where 
a violation creates an imminent danger to public health 
and safety or significant environmental harm. 

Surface owner consent. The requirement in s. 425 for 
surface owner's consent would substantially modify 
existing law by transferring to the surface owner coal 
rights that presently reside with the Federal government. 
s. 425 would give the surface owner the right to "veto" 
the mining of Federally owned coal or possibly enable 
him to realize a substantial windfall. In addition, 
S. 425 leaves unclear the rights of prospectors under 
existing law. The Administration is opposed to any 
provision which could (1) result in a lock ·up of coal 
reserves through $1.lrface owner veto or (2) lead to 
windfalls . In the Administration's bill surface owner 
and prospector rights would continue as. provided in 
existing law. 

Federa: lands. S. 425 would set 
by providing fo.:- S te control o 
owned coal on 'l .,. ral lands. In 
Fede 
p f. 

• r -_,, - - , jOVt.. 

J 

an undesirable preced0 nt 
r mining of Federally 
h~ Adminis~ration's bill 1 

• • 7 i ... · • \·, < u l '"'!'. ;- ~ 

--
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7. Research centers. S. 425 would provide additional funding 
authorization for mining research centers through a formula 
grant program for existing schools of mining . This pro
vision establishes an unnecessary new spending program, 
duplicates existing authorities for conduct of research , 
and could fragment existing research efforts already 
supported by the Federal government. The provision is 
deleted in the Administration bill. 

8. Prohibition on mining in alluvial valley floors. s. 425 ~ 
would extend the prohibition on surface mining involvi~g 
alluvial valley floors to areas that have the potential 
for farming or ranching. This is an unnecessary prohibi
tion which could close some existing mines and which would 
lock up significant coal reserves. · In the Ad.'llinistration ' s 
bill reclamation of such areas would be required, making 
the prohibition unnecessary. 

9. Potential moratorium on issuing mining permits. S. 425 
provides for (1) a ban bn the mining of lands under study 
for designation as unsuitable for coal mining , and {2) an 
automatic ban whenever such a study is requested by anyone. 
The Administration's bill modifies these provisions to 
insure expeditious consideration of proposals for designating 
lands unsuitable for surface coal mining and to insu~e that 
the requirement for review of Federal lands will not trigger 
such a ban. 

10. Hydrologic data. Under s. 425, an applicant would have 
to provide hydrologic data even where the data are already 
available -- a potentially serious c.:i.nd unnecessary ·workload 
for small mi~ers. The Administration's bill authorizes the 
regulatory authority to waive the requirement , in whole or 
in part, when the data are already available. 

11. Variances. s. 425 would not give the regulatory authority 
adequate flexibility to grant variances from the lengthy 
and detailed performance specifications. The Ad...~inistration ' s 
bill would allow limited variances -- with strict environ
mental safeguards -- to achieve specific post-mining land 
uses and to accommodate equipment shortages during the 
interim progra m. 

1 2. Pe rndt fee. The requirem~mt in S. 425 for payment of the 
mrn:i.ng fee befo.r.e opet:'cttions begin could impos3 a large 
"fr ont end0 co:::;c which could unnecessaril y prE ven t some 
min~"? openings or force S,)me oper a tors out of busines s In 
the li.clminis tr2t.;. n 's bill , the regulatory a ul·r ori ty \·;ould 
hav-.i} a.Al .;LY u -~/'th~f, over ~.·-~-tly r. 
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13. Preferential contracting. S. 425 would require that special 
preference be given in reclamation contracts to operators 
who lose their jobs because of the bill. Such hiring should 
be based solely on an operators reclamation capability . The 
provision does not appear in the Administration 's bill . 

14 . Any Class of buyer. s. 425 would require that lessees 
of Federal coal not refuse to sell coal to any class of 
buyer.. This could interfere unnecessarily with both 
planned and existing coal mining operations, particutarly 
in integrated facilities. This provision is not included 
in the Ad.ministration's bill. 

15 . Contract authority. s . 42 5 would provide contract 
authority rather than authorizing appropriations for 
Federal costs in administering the legislation. This 
is unnecessary and inconsis tent with :the thru3t of the 
Congressional Budget Reform and Impoundment Control Act. 
In the Administration ' s bill , such costs would be 
financed through appropriations. 

16. Indian lands. So 425 could be construed to require the 
Secretary of the Interior to regulate coal mining on 
non-Federal Indian lands. In the Administration bill , 
the definition of Indian lands is modified to eliminate 
this possibility. 

17 . Interest charge. s. 425 would not provide a reasonable 
level of interest charged on unpaid penalties . The 
Administration's bill provides for an interest charge 
based on Treasury rates so as to assure a sufficient 
incentive for prompt payment of penalties. 

18 . Prohibition on mining within 500 feet of an active mine .• 
This prohibition in s. 425 would unnecessarily restrict 
recovery of substantial coal resources even when mining 
of the areas would be the best possible use of the areas 
involved. Under the Ad.tninistration's bill, mining would 
be allowed in such areas as long as it can be done safely. 

19. Haul roatls. Requirements of s. 425 could preclude some 
mine operators from n:oving their coal to market by 
preventing the connection of haul roads to pubJic roads. 
The Ad...--ninistrat:Lon' s bill uould ;;·od.-= .r=y th is prov is ion. 

'l'hc attached listing ::;bows th'· sections o": S. 4 25 tor s. 7 a~rl 
1:.n. 25) which are affected by the abOVt.' ·.hanges. 

. .-
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LISTING OF PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS IN S~ 425 (S. 7 and H.R~ 25) 
THAT ARE CHANGED IN THE ADMINISTRATION'S BILL 

Title or Section 
Subject S.425,S.7,H.R.25 

Critical Changes 

1 . Clarify and limit the scope 
~ 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

of citizens suits 

Modify prohibition against 
stream siltation 

Modify prohibition against 
hydrological disturbances 

Provide express authority 
to define ambiguous terms 
the act 

Reduce the tax on coal to 
conform more nearly with 
reclamation needs and 
eliminate funding for 
facilities 

Modify the provisions on 
impoundments 

Modify the prohibition 
against mining in national 
forests 

in 

8. Delete special unemployment 
provisions 

Other Important Changes 

l • . Delete or clarify language 
which could lead to unin
tended "antidegradation" 
interp:::etations 

520 

515 (b) {10) (B} 
516 (b) ( 9) {B) 

510(b)(3) 
515 (b) (10) (E) 

None 

40l(d) 

515(b) (13) 
516(b){5) 

522(e) (2) 

708 

102(a) and (d) 

2. Modify the aban'1un..3cl la;:.c1 •ritle IV 
reel .mntion progra..'TI to 
(1) provide both Federal 
and State acquisition ,ad 
reclc'ITll.tion w.i 't.h 5Q/.Jc er st 
sh t ; •• nu ( , · i ._ ; 

coc· ... it<;i 

land '' · · , ~s 

Administration 
Bill 

420 

415(b}(l0)(B) 
416(b)(9)(B) 

410 (b) ( 3) 
415(b) (10) (E) 

601. (b) 

30l(d) 

415(b)(l3) 
416(b) (5) 

422(e)(2) 

None 

l02 (a) and (c) 
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Subject 

3.. Revise timing requirements 
for interim program to 
minimize unanticipated 
delays 

4. Reduce Federal preemption 
of State role during 
interim program 

5. Eliminate surface owner 
consent requirement; con
tinue existing surf ace and 
mineral rights 

6. Eliminate requirement that 
Federal lands adhere to 
requirements of State 
programs 

7. Delete funding for 
research centers 

8. Revise the prohibition 
on mining in alluvial 
valley floors 

9. Eliminate possible delays 
relating to designations 
as unsuitable for mining 

10 . Provide au.thority to waive 
hydrologic data require
ments when data already 
available 

11 . Modify variance provisions 
for certain post-mining 
uses and equipment 
shortages 

12. Clarify that ~}-nent of 
pern'.it fee can b~ spread 
over time 

13 . DelC;!tt.! preferen .: .1 con -
tracti::;,g on orp· "1~d land 
reclcl.n ~Lion 

502(a) thru (c) 
506(a) 

502(f) 
521 {a) (4) 

716 

523 (a) 

Title III 

510 (b) ( 5) 

510 (b) ( 4) 
522(c) 

507(b) (11) 

· 515 {c) 

507(a) 

707 

New Bill 

402 (a) and (b} 
406(a) 

402(c) 
42l(a) {4) 

613 

423 (a) 

None 

410 (b) (5) 

410(b) (4) 
422{c) 

407(b){ll) 

402 (d) 
415(c) 

407 (a) 

None 
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Subject S.425,S.7,H.R.25 New Bill. 

14. Delete requirement on 
sales of coal by Federal 
lessees 523(e) None 

15. Provide authority for 
appropriations rather than - -contracting authority for : 

administrative costs 714 612 

16. Clarify definition of Indian 
lands to assure that the 
Secretary of tl1e Interior 
does not control non-Federal 
Indian lands 701(9) 601 (a) (9} 

17. Establish an adequate 
interest charge on unpaid 
penalties to minimize 518(d) 418(d) 
incentive to delay 
payments 

18. Permit mining with 500' 515(b) (12) - 415 {b} (12) 
of an active mine where 
this can be done safely 

19. Clarify the restriction 522 {e) (4) 422 (e) ( 4) 
on haul roads from mines 
connecting with public 
roads 



ENVIRONMENTAL Poucv CENTER 
324 C Street, S. E., Washington, D. C. 20003 

(202) 547-6500 

• 

DISCUSSION OF THE COST-PER-TON OF COAL TO RECLAIM STRIP MINED LAND IS MEANINGLESS 
WITHOUI EQUATING THAT COST TO THE TOTAL COST OF RECLAIMING THE ACRE OF LAND FROM 
WHICH THE COAL WAS MINED. FOR INSTANCE, $2/TON RECLAMATION IN THE EAST ON A 5 
FOOT COAL SEAM IS EQUAL TO ABOUT $16 ,200 PER ACRE, OR ABOUT 5 TIMES THE CURRENT 
COST OF RECLAMATION IN THE EAST USING THE HIGHEST ESTIMATES. WHEREAS, $2/TON 
IN THE WESTERN SUBBITUMINOUS COAL FIELDS OF MONTANA IS EQUAL TO $95,580 PER 
ACRE ON A TYPICAL 30 FOOT COAL SEAM. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

1.00/ton 

2.00/ton 

3.00/ton 

1.00/ton 

2.00/ton 

4 

$6 ,480 $8,100 . 
$12,960 $16,200 

$19,440 $24,300 
_.._ ---- -- - -

FEt=T 
20 30 

$31,860 $47,790 

$63,720 $95 ,580 

6 8 10 

$9 ,720 $12,960 $16,200 

$19,440 $25,920 $32,400 

_j29 ,160 $38,880 $48,600 

40 50 60 
- -·-.----

$63,720 $79,650 $95, 

$127,440 $159,300 $191, 

$ 

$ 

$ 3.00/ton 
- $95,580 

-- $143,370 . .L $191,160 $238,950 $286' 
--

$ 

$ 

$ 

1.00/ton 

2.00/ton 

3.00/ton --

FE€T 

10 20 

$15 '750 ~31,500 

$31,500 $63,000 

~,250 $94,.?00 

30 40 50 

$47,250 i-- $63,000 $78,750 

$94_,500 $126,000 $157 ,500 

$141,750 $189,000 $236,250 

(MORE) 

-



IN DISCUSSING STRIP MINE RECLAMATION COSTS IT IS HELPFUL TO ~RANSLATE THOSE 
COSTS USUALLY GIVEN IN DOLLARS-PER-ACRE TO A PER-TON COST. IN DOING SO, THE 
DENSITY OF THE COAL AND THE THICKNESS OF THE COAL SEAM ARE WHAT DETERMINES THE 
COST. THE FOLLOWING CHARTS ARE BASED UPON THESE DENSITIES: 

:! 
~ ....... 
~ 
Ul 
0 
0 

i!5 
H 

~ 
d 
~ 

LIGNITE - 1,750 TONS PER ACRE-FOOT OF COAL WITH 90% RECOVERY 
SUBBITUMINOUS - 1,770 TONS PER ACRE-FOOT OF COAL WITH 90% RECOVERY 

BITUMINOUS - 1,800 TONS PER ACRE-FOOT OF COAL WITH 90% RECOVERY 

THE UNITS ARE IN CENTS-PER-TON. 

BITUMINOUS COAL 
TH1CKNE$S OF COAL SEAM IN FEET 
4 5 6 8 10 

$1,000 .15 I .12 .10 .08 .06 

$2,000 .31 .25 .21 .15 .12 
-
$3,000 I .46 .37 .31 .23 .19 

$4,000 / .62 .49 .41 • 31 .25 

$5,oo~ l • 77 .62 .51 • 39 • 31 

SUBBITUMINOUS COAL 
THICKNESS (_)J' CQ,AL SEAM IN FEET 

20 30 40 50 60 ---- -- --

1,000 .03 .02 .02 .01 .01 
-

2,000 .06 .04 .03 .03 .02 

3,000 .09 .06 .05 .04 .03 
·-

4,000 .13 .08 .06 .05 .04 
-

5,000 .16 .10 .08 .06 .05 
- -

LIGNITE COAL 
THICKNESS OF COAL SEAM IN FEET 

10 20 30 ~ 5.Q_ 

$1,000 .06 .03 .02 .02 .01 

$2,000 .13 .06 .04 .03 .03 

$.3,000 l.19 .10 .06 .05 .04 

$4 OQQ_ 
I 1.25 __ - ·- .t3 ._0_8_ __ .06 .05 

$~000_.32 .16 .11 .08 .06 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THRU: 

FROM: 

SUBJEC'J;': 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 3, 1975 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

VERNON LOEN 

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR • . e,tJ.. . 
Vote of House Interior Cominittee in 
Reporting Strip Mining bill 

Attached is the vote of the House Interior Committee to: favorably report 
H •. R. 25, as amended, the Strip Mining bill. 

. . \ 

Please riote that the Committee adopted only two of the eight critical changes 
recommended by the Presiden~ on this legislation. The change-s adopted 
relate to the deletion of the unemployment provisions and. the amount of the 
tax for mining of underground coal to he placed into the abandoned mine 
reclamation fund. 

It is expected that the House will consider this bill within the· next two weeks. 
It is now anticipated that the Senate will amend the House bill, the House will 
then accept the S~nate amendments and send the bill on to the President with
out a conference between the Houses being involved. 

Attachment 

cc: Doug Bennett 
Glenn Schleede 
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COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV.ES 

9.ffH CONGRESS 

~ Full Committee Date 2-21-75 

0 ·Subcommittee------------ Roll No •.. ---· 2-'--~'· J 

Bill No. H.R;. 25 Short Title · Surface Mining Regulations ' 

Aniendment or matter· voted on: _ ___.T ... o,__=f=a..,,vo-=r.._.ab=-?l=-y"'--::.r-=e:..:::DO=r::...;;t:::._:::H=· R=·-=2:.::5:....::a::..:s:...;am=~en::::::d~ed~----l 

YEAS N4YS PRESENT 

---11--------------'-------
Mr. Bauman __________________ ·------· · --~--- -----·---·I Mr. Risenhoover ________ 1 _____ • • :i:;: ____ _ 

Mr. Benitez _________________ g ___ -----' Mr. Roncalio. ________ , x 
...... _ .. _ .... ---- ·----

:Mr. Bingham_ __________ _P. _____ -- Mr. Runnels _________ ,__ ____ !,_ ____ _ 

:r..'fr~ Burton_ . ....,.--------------------·--~-- -------- _____ 1. Mr. Ruppe ________ ,__..~-- ·---- ·-·· 

Mr. Byron -----·-· --~--- -------- M1·. Santini ___________________ ;&. __ ------- ----. _ 

:f4r. Carr-------------------------. __ _:r; ___________ I Mr. Sebelius _________ , _______ ---~~- __ 

( Mr. Clausen_ ___________ .. .X. .. ------ ---------· Mr. Seiberling __________ .2£ __ ·--·-· ------

( 

Mr. de Lugo _______________ __ 1c. ·-------· -------- Mr. Skubitz .x _.., ______ -·---·- --
Mr~ Eckhardt_ ________________ K .. ·--·-· -------- :M:rs. Smith_ ___________ , _________ _2<: ___ 

l\'.fr. Howe _____________________ --~--- -------- -------- Mr. Steelman__'-. ·-------1. x ·-------· ··--~ 
Mr. Johnson of Calif ________________ --------_!? ____ ----- l\fr. Steiger __________ . ____ ·------· ·---~- ·-----

Mr. Johnson of Colo ________________ ... X. .. ------- --------- Mr. Stephens ___________ ·--------------·----

Mr. Kastenmeier ___ _:_ _____________________ ·--~-- -----· -- ---------- Mr. Symms_ ______________ P ......... ____ --··--- ----
Mr. Kazen _ _____________________ ·------ ·---~- --------- . l\'Ir. Taylor:____________ x 

l\Ir. Ketchum ____________ ~-----------------· -----------~-- ---------·I Mr. Tsongas_· -. ---- ---- -~~~~~- ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
:Mr. Lagomarsino ______________________ ---~--- .... c •••. ------ - --· Mr. Udall _;,_, ___ -.----·-- -----

Mr. Lujan---------------~-------·---~--.: ______ ·--------- Mr. Vigorito _________ --~-- ·---· __ 

Mr. Meeds ________________________ ---~-- -------· --------· Mr. \Veaver ___________ --~--- ·----- -------
. I 

Mr. Melcher _________ , ______________________ ·--~--- ·-----· ---------·i Mr. \Von Pat __________________ ---~---

Mr. l\'Iiller _____________________________ ;.c ----· ________ j Mr. Young_ N~ Varl~G. _______ ·------- ---

Mrs. :Mink ________________________ ---~--- ___ ·---------! Mr. Haley, Chaii~an _______ ___ x_ -~=~~ ~~~~~~: 
I 
i :Mr.: Patman ______________________________ --------,--- ·-··-··--- i Totals _____________ -~~9- Jl _____ _ 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WAS H INGTON 

March 4, 1975 

Dear Governor Boren: 

The President has asked that I thank you for your very thoughtful 
letter on the possible effects of Federal reclamation legislation to 
control mining. You may be assured that your view that such 
legislation is not necessary has been brought to the attention of 
Secretary Morton and members of the President's staff who are 
working on these matters. 

Again, it was good to talk with you the other day and I hope that you 
will always feel free to call in the future in order to bring such matters 
to the President's attention. 

With best regards. 

Honorable David L. Boren 
Governor of Oklahoma 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105 

Associate Director 
Domestic Council 



STATE OF OKLAHOMA 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
OKLAHOMA CITY 

DAVID L SOREN 
GOVl:A>t':::• 

February 24, 1975 

The President 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Mr. President: 

As the energy shortage continues and increases, much 
thought is being given to the mining of coal and the environ
ment inasmuch as coal is the one fuel of which there is suf
ficient reserves for many years in the future. 

Due to the effect of coal mining upon land and the en
vironment, Congress has been considering reclamation legis
lation to control mining at the federal level. Many mining 
states have effective reclamation laws and do not feel th~t 
federal legislation is necessary. Oklahoma is one such state, 
with reclamation laws in effect since January l, 1968, and 
in this connection I am enclosing a copy of House Resolution 

f 1002, approved by the current session of the Oklahoma Legis
lature, for your consideration. 

Si;!J;)/.urs, 
I/(;~ L. Boren 
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INFORMATION 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 14, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: JIM CANNON 

SUBJECT: STRIP MINING 

Senate Action 

The bill passed on Wednesday by a vote of 84-13 contains a 
few of the changes requested in the bill which you trans
mitted on February 6, 1975. Of the eight changes from last 
year's bill which were identified as critical to an ~cceptable 
bill: 

The citizen suit provision was narrowed as requested. 
The arbitrary restriction on location of impoundments 
was changed as requested. 
The absolute prohibitions against increased sedimentation 
and disturbing of hydrology were modified slightly but 
not as requested. 
The Senate rejected changes to: 

specifically authorize the Secretary of Interior to 
define ambiguous terms . 
remove special unemployment provisions. 
allow mining in National Forests in certain circumstances. 
reduce the 25-35¢ per ton tax on coal to 10¢ and limit 
the coverage of the reclamation fund to reclamation. 

Of the 19 additional changes requested to improve the bill, 
7 were accepted and 12 rejected. 

Opponents of the bill in the Senate also succeeded in deleting 
from the bill a special exemption for anthracite mining in 
Pennsylvania -- a move designed to weaken the Pennsylvania 
delegation's support for the bill. 

Interior and EPA have estimated that the adverse production 
impact of the Senate pass'ed bill during the first full year 
of application will be 40 to 117 million tons (5 to 16% of 
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expected production), compared to 48-141 million tons estimated 
for the bill passed last year. These numbers cover only the 
impacts that can be estimated(e . g., restrictions on steep slope 
mining and on small miners). Impact could be larger if there 
are delays from extensive litigation or restrictive inter
pretations of the ambiguous provisions of the 160-page bill. 

House Action 

The most significant changes adopted by the House Interior 
Committee were (a) deletion of the special unemployment 
provisions, and (b) reduction of the tax on underground-
mined coal from 25¢ to 10¢. House floor debate began Friday 
with no significant changes. Debate will continue Monday with 
final passage likely on Tuesday(March 13). 

Administration Posture 

Supporters of the bill in the Congress are posturing publicly 
that enough changes are being made to make the bill acceptable 
to you. The press, on the other hand, is reporting that the 
Senate bill is essentially the same as the one you vetoed. 

It is too early to predict with any certainty the outcome of 
House floor or Conference committee action, but it is unlikely 
that the final product will be better than the Senate bill. 
The current assessment of the Congressional Relations Staff is 
that it will be difficult to sustain a veto. 

Administration spokesmen are refraining from taking a posi tion 
on the acceptability of the Senate bill. 

If the final bill is close to the one passed by the Senate: 

• I would expect agencies to line up essentially as they 
did on the bill you vetoed last December; i . e., Interior, 
EPA, CEQ and Agriculture for signing and OMB, Treasury 
and Commerce for veto. Frank Zarb's views will be 
especially important and he hasn't reached a conclusion . 

• And if you decided to sign the bill, we probably can make 
the case that improvements in the bill are adequate • 

. And if you decided to veto the bill, we would make the 
case on the bas.is o.f adverse production impact, incon
sistency with the nee·d to increase coal production Ce. g., 
Democrats' energy plan calls for production of 1.37 
bill ion tons by 1985, compared to your goal o f 1.2 billion), 
and the need to impo t oil to replace lost coal -- .nd 
the related impact on dollar outflow , unemployment and 
higher e lectric bills . 



• , . ADHINISTP...."-TIVE( COl:-!FIDENTLAL ( 3/21/75 

STA'fUS REPORT ON STRIP I·iIN:C·:G LEGISL.1\.:l'ION 

'.i'his is the latest assessment of the strip mining bills 
passed by the House and Senate. 

Senate Action 

Sorr.e helpful change.s from last year' s bill uere made by the 
Senate. However, one serious problem with the Senate action 
has since come to lighti i.e., the Senate bill combined with 
floor debate makes it clear that the Senate intends that 
Federally-owned coal lands will be subject to State law and 
regulation. If allowed to stand, this would be an undesirable 
precedent and could prevent development of Federally-qwned coa1 
in state? establishing rigid requirements. 

Interior Department considers this a serious probi-em. It is 
possible that the problem could be eliminated in Conference 
since the House has a much less restrictive vim'l. 

House Action 

The bill passed by the House on i-~arch 14 by a vote o f 333-86 
is regarded by Interior and FEA as more rigid in several 
irnp~rtant respects than the bill you vetoed last year. The 
t\·10 nos t important are: 

Tightening considerably the restriction on mining in 
alluvial vall.ey floors. Interior tentatively estimates 
that the ne-;.; restriction \·Till increase the adverse . 
proauction impact by about 40 million tons· in the"first 
full year of the bills application and prevent access·to 
substantial coal reserves in the west. 

Expansion of the scope of the reclanation fund to permit 
its use to pay costs of "socio-econo.:nic impact" related 
to a!!Y energy development -- not just strip mining. 
The I~C!r::inistration had re "" .est.ed that the fund be 
us8d o:-ily for reclamation o:: publicly owned orphaned 
slrip-~ined lands, and th~ t it not cover either public 
fa=: ·~ies or privately c~~ea lands. 

·. 
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~;ith res::?ect to the eight critical changes that ·were requested~ 
"'.:he Hot:.se bill: 

Elirr<ina.tes the special unemployment provisions (retained 
by s~nate) . 

• Partially eliminates absolute restrictions on increased 
stream sedimentation and impact on hydrology. 

. Reduces the excise tax on underground-mined coal and 
so~e strip-mined coal (change rejected by Senate) . 

• Ch.:!nges the arbitrary restriction on impoundments (dams) 
by 2aking them subject to Corps of E!1gineers authority 
and standards (rather than accept our change as the 
Se;:?.te did) . 

. Rejected changes to: 
- narrow the scope of citizen suits (accept~d by Senate) .. 

authorize the Secretary to define ambiguous terms 
(Senate also rejected}. 
authorize mining in National Forests (Senat~ also 
rejected}. 

InteriJ~·s tentative estimate of the adv2rse production impact 
of the !!o·..!se passed bill is 62-162 tons (18 to 21%) in the 
first fi.lll year of its application. This compares to 48-141 
·2illion to~s (6 to 18%) for last year 's bill. As in the case 
of prcvic:.is estimates, these cover only those impacts that 
can be es~imated (e.g., restrictions on steep slope mining, 
impact o~ s~all mine operators). Impacts could be larger if 
~here are delays fro~ extensive litigation of restrictive 
interpretations of ambiguous provisions of the hill. 

Confere::ce 

':i'he conferees have not yet been appointed but probably will 
be next. \·.:-eek. 

It is to:> early to predict the probable outcorae. If the best 
provisio:-1s fro::u each bill are adopted by the conference, the 
bill will be. better than the one vetoed last year. 



ADMI.t~ISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

TO: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHl~GTON 

March 22, 1975 

JIM CANNON 
JIM LYNN 
FRANK ZARB 
MAX )UEDERSDORF 

I! . 
FROM: 

SUBJECT: STATUS REPORT ON STRIP 
MINING LEGISLATION 

The attached paper is for your 
information. 

A detailed interagency substantive 
review of the bill is underway under 
OMB1 s leadership. This should 
provide the basis for identifying the 
most desirable features to push in 
Conference. 

cc: Mike Duval 

bee: Dick Dunham 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Jack Marsh 
Vern Loen 
Charlie Leppert 



3/21/75 
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTlAL 

STATUS REPORT ON STRIP MINING LEGISLATION 

This is the latest assessment of the strip mining bills 
passed by the House and Senate. 

Senate Action 

Some helpful changes from last year 's bill were made by the 
Senate. However, one serious problem with the Senate action 
has since come to light; i.e . , the Senate bill combined with 
floor debate makes it clear that the Senate intends that 
Federally-owned coal lands will be subject to State law and 
regulation . If allowed to stand, this would be an undesirable 
precedent and could prevent development of Federally-owned coal 
in states establishing rigid requirements. 

Interior Department considers this a serious problem. It is 
possible that the problem could be eliminated in Conference 
since the House has a much less restrictive view. 

House Action 

The bill passed by the House on March 14 by a vote of 333-86 
is regarded by Interior and FEA as more rigid in several 
important respects than the bill you vetoed last year . The 
two most important are: 

Tightening considerably the restriction on mining in 
alluvial valley floors. Interior tentatively estimates 
that the new restriction will increase the adverse 
production impact by about 40 million tons in the first 
full year of the bills application and prevent access to 
substantial coal reserves in the west . 

. Expansion of the scope of the reclamation fund to permit 
its use to pay costs of " socio-economic impact" related 
to any energy development -- not just strip mining. 
The Administration had requested that the fund be 
used only for reclamation of publi.cly owned orphaned 
strip-mined lands, and that it not cover either public 
facilities or privately owned lands. 
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With respect to the eight critical changes that were requested, 
the House bill: 

. Eliminates the special unemployment provisions (retained 
by Senate) . 

. Partially eliminates absolute restrictions on increased 
stream sedimentation and impact on hydrology. 

. Reduces the excise tax on underground-mined coal and 
some strip-mined coal (change rejected by Senate) . 

. Changes the arbitrary restriction on impoundments (darns) 
by making them subject to Corps of Engineers authority 
and standards (rather than accept our change as the 
Senate did) . 

. Rejected changes to: 
- narrow the scope of citizen suits (accepted by Senate). 

authorize the Secretary to define ambiguous terms 
(Senate also rejected). 

- authorize mining in National Forests {Senate also 
rejected) . 

Interior's tentative estimate of the adverse production impact 
of the House passed bill is 62-162 tons (18 to 21%) in the 
first full year of its application. This compares to 48-141 
million tons (6 to 18%) for last year's bill. As in the case 
of previous estimates, these cover only those impacts that 
can be estimated (e.g., restrictions on steep slope mining, 
impact on small mine operators). Impacts could be larger if 
there are delays from extensive litigation of restrictive 
interpretations of ambiguous provisions of the bill. 

Conference 

The conferees have not yet been appointed but probably will 
be next week. 

It is too early to predict the probable outcome. If the best 
provisions from each bill are adopted by the conference, the 
bill will be better than the one vetoed last year. 



VIRGINIA SURFACE MINING & RECLAMATION ASSOCIATION, INC. 

PROGRESS BUILDING PHONE 703-15 79-2849 NORTON. VIRGINIA 24273 

TO ALL MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 

The Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1975 
(S.7 and H. R. 25) has been one of the most bitterly 
contested pieces of legislation in recent years. Virginia ' s 
coal surface mining industry, along with part or all of that 
in several other Appalachian states , will be virtually des-:
troyed should either bill become law. It is neither a "con
trol" bill nor a "reclamation" bill. It will decrease total 
employment , it will decrease total coal production, it will 
increase utility rates, and it will do little to improve the 
environment . 

These are facts, not idle supposition. 

Consider the following additional facts about this legislation: 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Title IV creates a massive and expensive "Abandoned Mine 
Reclamation" program although many states---including 
Virginia---already have such programs. 
The public notice , protest , public hearings and bonding 
provisions will make it almost impossible to obtain a 
permit or a bond release (Sections 507, 509 , 510; 511, 
512, 513 & 514.) 
The reclamation requirements of Section 515 are so totally 
unrealistic for mountainous land that coal surface mining 
will be effectively banned in part of all of several 
Appalachian states. Section 515.(d) imposes even more 
stringent standards for slopes over 20 degrees . The "no 
spoil below the cut" provision 515 . (d)(l) and the "approx
imate original contour" provision of 515. (d) (2) are im-
possible to meet in many cases. 
Section 516 imposes the same reclamation standards on 
surface disturbances from underground mines as apply to 
surface mines. 
The "citizen suit" provisions of Section 520 almost 
guarantee an endless string of harassment and nuisance 
lawsuits by professional envirorunentalists. 
Section 522 permits entire areas of the various states 
to be designated as "unsuitable for surface coal mining. " 

These bills contain some of the most clearly discriminatory 
provisions of any legislation ever passed by Congress. For 
exampl~-: ·. . .. 
1. Under its provisions ror steep-slope reclamation (which 

are impossible to meet , in most cases). Pennsylvania and 
Ohio would suffer less than a 1% loss of surface coal 
production. Virginia , on the other hand, would lose 85% 
of its surface coal production. ---
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2. Existing Alaskan surface mines may be exempt from the 
Act's provisons i.f such exemption will assure their 
continued operation. 

3. Western coal lands may be given special exemptions to 
reclamation standards. 

You should also be aware that every state which has any 
significant coal s:u.:rfa,ce mining activity also has a coal 
sur.face mining law which its citizens de~me9:_ adequate. 
The· o·~ten~heard-cry that all states should be gov~rned by 
the same law totally ignores differences of' terrain, climate, 
coal quality, and desires or the local population. 

Congress has also been repeatedly told that citizens are 
having their land mined without their consent. But, in 
fact, only Kentucky still honors the so-called broad form 
deed, and that practice is no longer actually followed there. 
In all other states, the consent of the surface owner and 
the mineral owner must be obtained before any mining takes 
place, and they must be adequately compensa·ted. 

And, Congress has heard that only three percent of our coal 
can be surface mined. This is absolutely untrue. When 
recoverable strippable reserves are compared with total 
recoverable reserves, it is apparent that not three percent , 
but 35% to 45~ of the total recoverable reserves are strippable. 
Yet , the three percent number continues to be passed on as fact . 

Every attempt at compromise on unreasonable features or these 
bills has been met with total resistance . Every time it appeared 
industry might be able, even at great expense and dif.ficulty, 
to meet certain requirements, proponents of the bills quickly 
~repared another, more di.fficult, requirement. The result 
is a piece of legislation which will be .fantastically ex-
pensive and dif.ficult to administer, which will result in 
greatly reduced coal production, which will cause .further 
massive unemployment in poverty-ridden Appalachia , and which 
will add greatly to the inflationary spiral. 

The thousands and thousands of people from Alabama , Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Virginia, and West Virginia now marching in Wash
ington to protest this legislation represent UMWA members, non
union workers of underground and sur.face mines,- mine operators , 
business people, school teachers, and other citizens. They 
are well-informed on these bills, and they do not want them 
to become law. They are asking what price they must pay to 
satisfy the ill-conceived environmental demands o.f people 
who have never even seen our coalfields. They feel that these 
bills demand too much for what they offer in return. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 7, 1975 

TO: 

FROM: GLENN SCHLEEDE 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 3, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BIL~MAN/DICK PARSONS 

r SCHLEEDE FROM: 

SUBJECT: Appalachian Coal Surf ace Miners 
Demonstration - April 8-10, 1975 

Tom Adams of Congressman Wampler's office called to alert the 
White House to the plans of an Appalachian organization of 
surface miners to stage a demonstration against the surface 
mining bill. He indicated that current plans call for the 
following: 

The delegation will leave Wise County Virginia about 
midnight on Sunday April 6, arriving in the Washington 
area Monday afternoon. Current estimates are that there 
will be: 

1,000 large coal trucks 
20-30 buses 
about 7,000 people including union_ and nonunion miners, 
coal mine operators, equipment suppliers, and others 
who fear loss of Appalachian coal production. 

(Note: The estimate on the number of demonstrators and 
trucks sounds exaggerated.) 

The trucks will be parked in Alexandria near Cameron 
Station. 

The group has a permit for a downtown truck parade covering 
the period from lO:OOam to 3:00pm on Tuesday, April 8. The 
expected route will be the 14th Street Bridge to Constitu
tion Ave., 17th or 18th Street to Pennsylvania Ave. to and 
around the Capitol. 

500 of the delegation will hold a meeting in the Cannon 
House Off ice Buildirtg Caucus Room with the Virginia 
delegation, Congressman Steiger and other House members 
on Tuesday, April 8, at lO:OOam. Representatives of PEA, 
Interior, EPA, CEQ and the White House are being invited 
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to attend this meeting {but not to speak). 

The group has a permit for a peaceful demonstration at 
the West front of the Capitol on Tuesday and Wednesday 
were about 2,000 people are expected. 

Representatives of the group will try to meet with all 
members of the Congress that have voted for the surface 
mining bill and with all Senate-House Conferees. 

Congressman Wampler has been in touch with Jack Marsh, 
seeking an opportunity for representatives of the delegation 
to meet with the President to present petitions. (That 
request is being handled by Jack Marsh and Warren Rustand.} 

cc: Jim Cannon 
Frank Zarb 
Jack Marsh 
Warren Rustand 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THRU: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

', 

WASHINGTON 

April 8, 1975 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

VERN LOEN 

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.* 

Strip Mining Bill, Administrator of FAA 
job and Advance men in Congressional 
Districts 

Sam Steiger asked again that you call John Rhodes and Paul Fannin and advise 
them that the President and the Administration have not made a final decision 
on the Strip Mining bill. He also asks that you advise them that it is still an 
open question as to what the President will do with the bill that comes out of 
the Conference Committee. 

Bill Ketchum called you wanting to know why Stan Parris is not going to get 
the job as Administrator of FAA? Ketchum feels that the President and the 
Administration are not treating Stan Parris fairly and if Parris does not get 
the FAA job Ketchum thinks he's an excellent candidate for the Reagan forces 
to get hold of to head up the Reagan for President campaign in Virginia. He 
has talked with Parris and feels that somebody in the Administration ought to 
tell Stan what is happening. 

Don Clausen in particular is extrem~ly disturbed and mad about the San 
Francisco advance team1 s handling of the President 1 s trip to Northern Cali
fornia and the geysers. Clausen complains that there was no contact with him 
by the advance men or the White House Congressional Relations staff to 
coordinate functions in the Congressman's District. As a result Clausen says 
the treatment his constituents got from the advance men was udownright 
amateurish and assinine and he is mad as hell about it and wants to go to the 
President about it. 11 He further states that the portion of the trip in his area 
was "completely disorganizedu and he feels "the President got hurt badly11 by 
the treatment the press people from his Congressional District received. 

Clausen then requested that the President send letters of apology to the press 
people in his district. 1 told Clausen that would not be fair to the President 
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because he did not directly deal with the people or cause the "confusion and 
harrassment11 and I doubted very 1nuch if it would be possible to do that. 
I suggested maybe the Advance Office could apologize. Clausen did not 
like that response and asked who he could call in the White House to get 
this to the President. I suggested that he call you. 

cc: Doug Bennett 
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ADMINISTEAr'ION FOSITIOH 

Surface Minj ng Control and Reclamation Act of 19'75 

-1. 
-2. 
-:-3 . 
- 4. 
-5. 
-6. 

7. 
--8. 
-9. 
10. 

-11 . 
-120 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
is; 
19. 
20. 
2L 
22. 
23 . 
211- . 
25. 
26 . 
27. 

ftf}: 
-·- 29. 

30. 

Issues to be Resolved at Conference 

Alluvial Valley Floors 
State Program Requirements 
Citizens Suits 
Stream Siltation 
Hydrological Disturb?..nces 
Replacement of Water Supply 
Ambiguous Terms 
Recla.:nation Fee 
Impoundments 
Na.tier-al Forests 
Unemployment Assista.r:.ce 
Matching Gre,nts 
Interiti Timing 
Federal Preemption l::J.ring Interir;; 
Surfaee Owner Con.sen-:. 
Surface Owner Consen-c., Exploraticn 
Dela::rs, Designations as Unsuitable 
New Criteria, Designations as Unsuitable 
Federal Progra.'ll, Designations as Unsuit~ble 
Office of Surfa.c.~·e >~ir:.ing, Jurisdiction 
I•IESA Inspectors 
NEPA ?equirer£.ents 
Vai'ia~1-::e F:co-1isicr~~ 

Preferential Con"':r=i.cting 
Sales !\ecuireCTer:.ts - , ·---. ;A·. ... . t• .• , .. , ,,. ... h .,,. • t' ... C •1'· t-~ r r 
L:il>prop~ ia ..1..0 •. s. ~.u ..... o_ 1 y ·•.&. o,.vra.c ~··;.>-

Underground !:£.nil"!; Li:i:i tation ..._ __ --· 
11 nt1)rar>1' +,, ? .• :i11-e"" ! r. l.-.- - V- "'.:;_~-. 

India:i Ls.nds 
Conflict of :nte_ 
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ISSUE 

.Ad.tlinistration 
Position: 

Senat.e Bill .as 
Passed: 

fiouse Bi 11 as 
Passed: 

( lfow: J~C.de~ in 
Hm.;.s-e floor ? 
deb:atc:) 

.ADl.rINJS?~ATION POSITIO~~ 1. 

rROHIBIT="'·; OF MINING on ALLUVIAL VAI.D~Y FLOORS 

"(5) the pro:::;osed surface coal mining operation, if' 
located west of the one hundredth :rreridian west 
longitude·, would not have a substantial adverse 
effect on the valley floors underlain by unconsoli
dated strea."1 laid deposits where farming can be 
practiced i:i the f'o1"Ill. of floo~ irrigated or 
naturally su.birrigated hay meadows or other crop 
lands (~xcluding undeveloped range lands) , wh~re 
such valle:,' floors are significant tc prezent 
farming or ranching operations . " 
[Section 4lO(b)(5)] 

(5) the prc?osed surface coal mining operation, if 
located west of the one hu,ndredth meridian ·west 
longitude, -.;.;ould not have a substantial adverse 
effect on croplands or ha;'{lands overlying alluvial 
valley flcors where such croplands or haylands are 
significar..t to the practice of farming or ranching 
or1':lrations. 
[Section 510(e)(5)] 

(5) The proposed surface coal mining operation, if 
located west'.. of the one hundredth meridian west 
longi tucle , -;rnuld--

"(A) not ai-,ersely affect, or be located within 
e.lluvia.l ve.lle:y floors, ur..derlain by unccnsolid£.ted. 
stream-la:'..~ deposits where fa.r:aing or ranci1in; ca.a 
be practicei on irrigated or naturally subirrige.ted 
ha.y-::neado· ... .::; s ~asturelands, or cropland~; oi:". 

(13) not e..iversely affect the quantity or qual:i.t:t 
of water :..::l .surface or underground 1·ra~er systeu1.s 
that ·up!J:..:r se valley floors in (A) of' Sllb-

section (b~(5) ; or 

(C) not e.::.:~er the channel of a. significr.nt \:"~tcr
c·nUl'S'~ wh~ ::!'~ j.s identif:i.ed as n. stres.'!l r-~ by 
( l) a spr:. ~:<·, otl',er ground-water disc~r>.!' or 
suri'ace r:. - -::hat flo;-rs an s.vero.gc cf t~·o 7.r~6. 

and fift:,,· : :i . .t1:ms per ti.i.uutc or r:io1-e du:·in~ c .. -; 
l. mdr<:.d c: • ... ·.:enty days or :no:!.~~ per -.r.:a··; ~-!'l.i 

(2) r.. c1: ,...: l!.ri::a uh.n•h enc( :-=-~ -·' ~ ~. t~· _ . 
c .. c:cc. ( . . 

• J 
. -. . 

( f' ~ 

... J ~ 
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Proposed st-tus 
for Confer£:nce: 

2 

~fo should m~':e a f .n effort for Senc.te languaf;e . 
Ncm House lc.nJuagE . could prohibit all surface_ 
t11ining in or aro~nd alluvial val~e.Y floors. {?upport 
oi' Senator H~.nsen is impo:rtant here:] . . 

I P~ible Fall-back: Seek narrow definition of alluvial valley --is offered in House C . ..nittee re~rt • .J 
fleer,,. as 

' 
Hationale of 

Administration 
Position: 

The House version appears to substant ally preclude 
all surface r>ining operations in or around alluvial 
valley floors. The bill could be interpreted ~o 
preclude mini'!'lg in the Po'.·rder River basin . Re(;1 ··t 
Bureau of Mines projections are that from 33 tc a; 
:million tens of production could be lost fro~ 
existing and planned opera:tions in the first full 
ye~E. of imple~en~ation of the bill under the House 
versjon. 

The Bill could lock-up fro~ 32 to 65 billion tons 
of strippab).e reserves, or over 1/2 estirnated 
strippable resar;res . 

'l'he absolute Y~cpirem~nts cf 510{b)(5)(A) of the 
Ho•1se bill go beyond the ce.refully drafted 

--

environmental protection ste.ndards of section 515(b)(l0) , 
'\-:hi ch recogni::.e that some limited nininutl c ontrolled 
hydrological da::-.age mc.y cccur during and after the 
m:tning opera~ion , ar.d req,..::.ire the oi:arator to 
minimize disturbances to "C!:a quality ani aue.nt "it.~· 
of water in surfac1, and Q;:!'r'!'tl!}d water s:;s l~ems e.~c1 
to !.::':oid cb-=-r::-.el d.eeper::i.n.; or en:!.argc;-;:er.'!:. • 

.Alluvial valley floors in the Western Sta·~es de:Jer•re 
sp~cial protec ~,:.en and extrc>.ordinary safeguards. 
'£llese areas e.re the breadb ske-cs of the region. 
However , '·he Eoi.~se Ver.sio ..• section 5lC(b)(5) is 

i:.:' ·• restrictive .... ,::~rr· ·~'!:.• _ ~:t-;,~, ....:;;...,.. ,.,....,.-..,.l~·-"\.... 
) I J < ' ti /; ~ 

?:..J ··r• f; ... (...,.' 1

1 

(• f-4 \.,;·\-'J,' !...., ~ ~,t.~.r4 ,/ 
:,..~ : • ,i.};... ._; I. 1 • • (._, f 

\' \,' 
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Adr..in~ stration 
Pcsit:. 

Senate Bill as 
l-'a.ssed: 

' 

House 'Bill e.s 
P~sed: 

Proposed Status 
for Ccnference : 

ADMIIUSTH.1\T:ON POSITIO?f 

REQUIR.Er.:;:::~., 'TH .. l\T ' l: DI.m.Ar, L;!-["3 ADHERE 
TO sr;:l':S PROC:P.M·i REQ.UIFEr·~.NTS ---

Would el :i."e reouire:r~e'1t. 
[Sec . 423(a)] • 

2, 

Adds lan~uage, "~·lb.ere Federal lands in a State with 
an approved e ~rogra~ are invol zd, the Federal 
lands proz,raJn shall, at a mini!nurn, include the 
requirements o'i: the approved Sta:te program." 
[Sec. 523(a)] 

In floor debate Senator !·1etcalf interpreted the 
provision to t::ee.n that State could prohibit 
F'cderal deveJ.or=ent of Federal lands . 

Same language e.~ Senate . 
[Sec. 523(a)] 

House has not ~Gs.ken same view on interpretation o:r 
language . 

(J..) Seek to d::::_-::?te last sent,encc of Sec . 523(e~), 
quoted a.bove • 

(2) Add senten-::e to Sec. 523( ) , as follo·ws : "!for 
shall an~~ appro·;ed Sta.te progrs.m be so cc.nstrned or 
applied by .the Secretary in .. regard t~ the Federal 
l~.nds prograia e.s to cons~i tute a fl~t'1.pl{'~t.e1 :prohibi ticn 
o::: su1 ... ftvce co:...l .~:.ning 1:.~thin t~e -·· --·,·ap!'lic:l.l 
pt~rimete1'~ o! .. ::·:·lerally 01 .. 1-:ed !.an , .'Jll~ss s~:.::~ 

lanqs have bee~ found by the Qecretary to be 
unsuitable purc:a~1t to Sectio:i 522." 

tis.;:, c..£s .. r C: /(3) In a1~y eve~1t, effor~ should be made to obtain 
1 I·~ ~ ') ~'-lcifsla.tivi:: hi ... ory which indicates a legislati :e 
1~ ....... -... ~ purpose in con:'.'cr:nity wi':.h t.he House view and 

~] cc,trtrar~· to the view expressed. by Seriator !·!etc!...i- . 

I:ationale f:;,r 
A<'!:r.5. nis ... -::. t:..c-a 
l'osi tic>:'l ! 

S ctiou 523(£;.) ('~· S . 7 ~-:1 !I.R. 25 s~.~uld. 110+~ 'oc-
i,1 .. ,t:;l•pr !t~r :: .• 

o:· :;urfac·~ c-. 
F { cc.l :!.. l • 

re.ct. ·1~1 i· 

11 V ..... · 

( l ~ C~•- [ L 

) ' ' .... 
1... p···.: . ( 

.. 
l 

... !"'C"'\f·i:-l~· .... ., - ... CC"1'\ >le .. '! S,.o,te CC .... .. 

: ~ !:.r _ _,, ~' ~ '1.Cr ... l •.y-') ~·j c:. tl vt. 
•• t._' : ' fc~1'!"1.'"li, '\.l' • "'" I[; •_rfr. T 

' ,.... J ....... 
l , .J. er·. 

. -. 

, ., .. 
' l 

I 
• 
I 
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Administr~tion. 

Positioa: 

Senate Bill as 
Passed.: 

... 
House Bill as 

Passed: 

:Proposed Status 
for ,,Conference : 

Ratio!1al.e for 
Adm.;:J.istre.tion 
Position: 

-1 l .. ·~· ,,.., ... 

. ' 

/l 
f· 

. ' 

./'.DMii~IS'J.'H: .'I'IO:i POSITIO!i 
3, 

CITIZ:~:J SlJI'l'S ---·----
Would modify :::~:cvi ~iors BO that snits a~ainst 
mins operator3 are authorized only °(·1here 
violations of re~1lations or p~rmits are 
alleged. [Section 420] 

Adopted uiminist1 +io!1 position. 
[ Section 520] 

No changes frcm original version: would 
allm1 suits against operators for violatio~s 
of t L0 Act. [Section 520] 

We hould make ev.:: ;r effort to have the Senate 
version adopted. L~ll a critical is3 

The Administration agrees with the need for 
active c tizen particip.tion in the imple:me.n
ta.tion of a su::.·faee mi ng control progra:ll. 
Citi7;en involv~r.-.e:::t ·,;ill help assure the:t 
govermi:e?:ta:.l a~tions o.re based upcn ccr:~:olet~ 
infon:.c-.tio:i and are in compliance with the 
requirc1~l8nts cf t!°:{: Act . 

The Ad.n1inistratior:. r:.:.-endment would :per:!li t a. 
suit to hold the .":..:-ie operator accom:table 
for violat.in~ r:qu:i..:-ements specifically 
e.pplic<~l::le to ~r... T:." clanger of pe!·mit .. .:.~1.,s 
a suit ~ 3'• · r st e" v:e O!)erator f'cr e.r .. y 
violation of the A~t is that he woulQ be 
subject to suit w!"' -~~ it is cla.i~1ed th~t 
regulations under "trhich the operator is 
uining are not in a.cco:rd with the Act . 

The ~rhol~ co::-.cept cf' !"~ permit i.s that :i.t. incor
}10rates 11 cf th.:: requirements of tha State or 
l•'eder 1 rcju:!..at..: c~.~ r:.~rtinent to the gi.ven 
10.ining c·r,c:rt .. "tJ:!..on, :•: •, of course} in tu~·n, ti._ 
State OJ.· ?ed-::rr.l "-€, i::~~:i.cns includ~ ~", oi' 
the sta .... :to1~r re ,;.5.• .• it8 of the A'"' ·'"' 
fc-ir to ::· ~· , : .. :·c. !". "':lY.t pnst e::--p .. -· ,..~ l' 
C'1e~0'1.'1 _,~ ~ .., .. 'l, ... wtory a~cn~i<.:: !'-~1te 

~~~.,nd"· ·. 
j:r. £!. J 

. I 

"• ,i., :. 

... ............ ..i - !:Jy )6:!_:id ! 
~ r L'Or~eou:- :· · 

(!.ti 

... 1~... • • 

.... 
(.. ·-
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Extensive litigation o.f the many uncertain or 
ambiguous provisions of this new legislation 
could h~ve serious prodnction impacts . In 
such a s uation, a citizen suit should be 
brought against the re(;ula.tory authority which 
is alleged to have improperly issued the 
regulation . If it s determined that the 
regulatory authori ., ' 3 action was not in 
accord with the law , ... ne regulatory authority 
can .correct its error through modification 
of regulations or permits . 

The amendment does not in arw way restrict a 
citizen' s standing to sue in court . Section 520(d) 
permits the court to c.~·rard litigation costs to 
the citizen> so we are not talking about throwing 
the citizen against the unlimited resources of 
the state. The e..mend.ment also dccs not restrict 
any rights of a citizen who is personally 
damaged as a result cf surface coal rilining 
opera.ticns. 

The araendment s.lso dces not prevent a ci:~i~e-n 

suit directly age.ins-::. the oper:->.t cr if he is :i.n 
violation of his pern:it or the regulations of 
thi~ regulatory authority. 

The a:::endlr.ent does not ur.dercut the conce:pt of 
citizen e1 :'o".'cement o•" tl:e legisla '1, because 
in addi on t,o cit!. :-. sui.~s, a.'r.:;.; • o:pport"t;'!'!it:,-
for citizr:m in-v-olve:::ent in promulgatic1n of rul·:=s 
and re~-ulations, approval of State p~ogra~s, 
implementation of :E'ed.eral progra.."!ls, issuance anc:.. 
mo·iificatton of perr.ii ts, bond re leas , tlc~~i~no.t:i.c:i 

of' lands v.nsuitable :~01· mining , and mine inspectic!•S 
is provide 1. . 
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ISSUl~ 

Adminis :ration 
Posit ion : 

Senate Bill as 
Passed.: 

... 
House Bill as 

Passed: 

Proposed Status 
fer Co:1ference: 

nationaJ.e for 
Ad-:n.i ni s tr·:. ti ve 
Posi ti(",r1 : 

ADMINIS'l'JATIOIJ PO::;I'J'IOif 
h. 

STIU~\?·1 SILTA'J.'I()N 

Would "pre'rent to the !~a.xi:: .. Um. e::-:tent urac l;i ~r:bJ.e 
additional. contributions of su.s-:::ended- solicis.--
[Secs • . 415(b)(lO)(H) and 416(b)(9)(B)] 

11 

Would. 11prevent to the ma.,-x:imum extent possible 
using the best available technology, additicnal 
contributions . " 
[Secs. 515(b)(lQ)(B) and 516(b)(9)(B)] 

Would "prevent to the extent possible using the 
best technology currently available , additional. 
[Secs. 515(b)(lO)(B) and 516(b)(9)(B)] 

House version is preferable , of the two . Tee 
language is still so:·~e~ihat troubleso:ne in that 
it is unclear ·whether 11best teclmology" connotes 
corn;.'Tlercial availability . 

The Conference Corr::,1i tt2e should be urged to 
clarify t!:.-s:.t co:-:-.... >r.crc ... ~'.l av&ilatili ty V9,s 

intended. 

To be sure that operz.tions are net to be t.h::.·enter;.~c1 

with serious curtai l1-c.e1:ts , then T.he statutcr:r 
language must be inte::'.'~)reted to allo~7 a certain 
degree of i'lexibili t::r ~1:1ile still !r.aintr~inlng 
the enviro~:::'ental iL';:.r::;!'it;i of all wate::.·cc'..'.~' ~s 
which might be affee:te . .L 

The Administration's v":..ew would c-.ccor:iplish th:i :-; 
by p:ce'1e!1ti:-.i; a.11y ir~cl'r::ase in t!':e le, .. :-(:1 OJ~ ~~edi~:cnt 

to the fr~e.:·:i.~y::.:n ext~r.-:: "0?.'act!cable . [It should. oe 
not"'d t·;1" ·l._~· -t-:·,-e s;-.:;,--:::::,::::;,:Tt· ·1.,'"l;'~ to the 11t·'!'." -r; ·-r·-.1 

"'-" .&. ....,,, ' ,,,....... "o::,- 0 ,..,,_~ -"""" .. ·0"'4-0"- ~"-"'•-""-" 

extent prc.~ticable" is not intended to j_mply t'.19,:i:; 
the least CXl~cnsivc control :r.e2..surc:1 >·?ouJ.d 
necesse.ril;/ satisfy t!:.is requirs~:~.ent.] 

'.the House version is -..-"5!fer::i.ble to t ;,_.,, Sc·,..,·~~ .. ' 3 

in th~t i"l~ }:rC'lid.e:s ~~Cl' the best. tee ~1010 ·
£E:.r._~:·cnt._1-\i:__:2.:=..~-~~E ~s. ::c-~·re "',7"e 1 .. , j_ ti i ..,~1'; r c~: 
s"t.::i:ict ill:. !."i/Cetr:.1.v:':.c:·~1 Cl t.l::.e Ffc. O":."t. s )l .... 

lE-: .. ns-i.ta~:c !~l ... c~; nts of..·. t .. '..ls di1~.:i~~' ... l '~i ~· ···.!: ' 

}!;.1~-(tti~ 

hi~ to:·, 
E 

. :·~ ' , . ..' 

tfJ " 

a- 1 e ~ ...... 
• • J .. It . . :· ... '";. =~ . 

!i 
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At the prese:1t time there alreo.dy exist effective 
means, such as divc:i:sion ditches and siltation 
ponQ.s, hicl1 can be '..~Scd to effectively control 
and rellitce sediment outflow to a. degree w·hich 
would mainta.i.n the -iwircrunental integrity of 
existin~ vmtercotu·s 



Ad1ll.ini strati on 
· Posi io i : 

Senate Bill c,3 

Pat~sed : 

House, Bi 11 as 
Passed: 

Proposed Status 
·f·or Conference: 

Rationale for 
Admi.n:.stra.tio~ 

Posi"'cion: 

AJX1H!If~~-' i~A'l.'ION POSITIOH 5. 

PROHIBITION A'.}AINST HYPROLDTIC.D._T DrnTRUT3~'\HCF:S 

;-:o,1ld include lo.nr:;uage 11designed to the m1ximu,""!' 
extent practicable to prevent. . 11 

[Secs . 410(: )(3); 1~15 (b )(lO)(D)] \..[:) 
'\ _ _.... 

U.;es languase, "designed to prevent-to tbe mc:...··d.num. 
extent possible using tl"1e best available tecLnolc6J'. 
[Secs . 510(b)(3); 515(b)(lO)(B)J 

Provides : " . • . des:igned to prevent irreparable 
offsite impacts to the hydrological balance . 
(Sec . 510(b) ( 3)] 

and ". • • to the extent possible using the beGt. 
~.ech.nology currently &.'tailable . . . " 
[Sec. 515{b)(lO)(B)] 

It 

~fo should out for the Zenate la::iguage in vieu of the 
c-_bsolute te;·r.tinology of Sec . 510(b)(3) in H.R . 25. 
Eou.se langue,ge would be difficult to n:eet in 510. 
IDsertion of H~mse languase; found in 515, into 510 
v.··:.-u.ld also be tlesirable . .../ 

"Ke need al.so t.o work fo:t' a definitioi1 oi' "Lest 
t.ec.hnologyn that inclt:.dcs con;::·,er.:::ial n.vaila.bilit~/ . 

Tbe Ach-:-.. inistration ' s position dealing w·ith :::cstricti~ns 
c::! offs i te ill~p~.cts on hydrQlogic bala.~:c·e f'.re 
c.<::3igned to elirdnate difficulties e..r5.sir:g frc~1 ';':-.e 
:.~.r~~ator~,r d2.Yective to npre:\'"ent" ir:!:~::·:.:.-:·?..blc ctf..:~.:-~ 
ir:-~pacts. \ct.-···J.y a~ll n:ini c~erat,j_or.s -:·rill ~ r;;kve 
s07;,e un1)revent.a.ble im.pe.ct on t:-ie cfi'si te hydrclc:.::,;i·:! 
b~da.nce, hmrever terr.pcr·a.ry or ::-::.inute . Hhile 1cos·1J 
of this im.pg.ct can be controlled , s o~:e ni:1or , 
long-ter.:i effect will probably result . T:ie con~0:::1 

th~t this effect may be <ieter:!i.ir,ed to be l?j_rrcpa.r=-.blc '! 

corcsti tutes the basis for the Adr::inistr.::i;tion ' s 
po.~ition . If strictly i-:iter:preted the Ecusc 
p:r·o~rj sicn co11lc!. prcverit t~e i.ssuance of "''1irtu~]4}~ 
t=:.r~· pernit. The Senat· version is prefer.ol·~ i11 

t'hz.t it says "to the ;:.2,xj_rr:um ext2nt po~;rihlc us'· 
"'~!".re best c.-ir:..i J ~:.0 1-:! t·::?cl1n21o;y , ~• ti ... i.t i!;. a~1y C'lt-~!l"~ 
11 be-.~t. tec~1~:0lc. ~y" er~ .. .!.1.d. be cla:-ci:ficd. t!-1rc .... rtl 
l.e:·g:·:slatJ.,.;..: h . :::.1ry to L:"'J..&e it ~:~~t.c~iy. .1 ": .t 
CCl:'{.;7~!;..:-c-5t;.J .... . :ij !J:i.li~~ . .. -:~ inter; c..;d.. t, i. 

II 
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ISSUE 

Adlnini :ion 
Position: 

Senate Bill as 
Passed: 

House Bill <1,S 

P-u.sseo. : 

Proposed St?..t~.'.s 

for Col".fer-ance : 

Rn.t5c.nalc of 
Arh1ln.i.strr;..' ; r::-· 

( \"; .. ,,, . , 
(: . .. . 

' \ 
) I · 

~. ' 
" ' 'J -

~I" .I,_ 

l!o such provir,ion. 

"(E) Replacing the water supply of an owner of 
interest in real property who obtains all or 
part of his supply of water or domestic , 
agricultural, industrial, or other legi ,_ te 

6. 

use from. an un~erground source other than c:. 
subterransan stream channel where such supply 
has been affected by contam.ina,tion, diminution, 
or interruption proxin·.ately resl,llting froo. 
tnining ; " 
l Sec . 515(b)(lO)(E) ) 

Same as Senate. 

In a1.dition, section 717, e.n entirezy ~ew sect:ton 
adcled on the floor , requires the.t wher·:nrer it 
El.pp~a,r~ lil';.e, . .- t t 0. rro:;>osed cinin: ---rati::.n 
\'dll adverse] r affect th~ water suppl::,, a F-er~r.i..:. t 
application t:Llst e ther contain the consent. of 
l':ater righL mrners or s~1ow a willingness e.nd 
capability on t!"le :part of the applicant. to prov.:.de 
sub~ri;i tute wat r . 

~'ie should op4
; :·or the Sen:-te we. ter ,rovJ.r;2..c~s, 

ina31~UCh as r71 ., .. is not .:.~C!.1.;.d.ed • : ?! add: ti on, 
witi:1 respect. t.o 515(b)(l'J)(E, we should seek t.o 
add the word 11 st:bstantia.lly" before the ~:crd 
"a.f'f'ec t.ed , " ~nc./ or seek -co obtain scn:e legis
lati~:e hiD -ry ·;:-hich shcr.·rn an intention to 
require a subst ntial adverse effect on a 
user, rath:3r ";;1!an me1·eJ.y an effect on the i;.;-a.ter 
s11.yiply . 

SE:c'Von 515(b;(7_::;) .z) "'l"!d , =l~ticular).:r se~tion 11·r 
of H H. 25 u:- o .,..,_J..y uu::: : . •.. o::;.e ani !'Cs'..:;ric-r.i· :. 
~--he i~sue of w • * qua.JJ ·· · ~.: c;,· ... u~ .. nti'~:r bo~h c. ·· 
a11cl v• .L-zite ' 
sr-,.: :j on 51 ~('J' 
\;.:,, l ~1 .... -e 'to 
\;5 'l} vl.~ ,,~ r1.. 

\ 

l 
( 

... 
"' . 

• r 

.· q .''., ... , ' .. ' 
. . . 
.. ,..& ' 

l 

'1{;:.). A····-. 
Lh i li t,y • G C' 

.· to 0•1t· · • ·· 

f • 

' _. I .. : 

Cl'~ ... ~ ... "'-..~ 
.... , ,~ 
~-· .. • 



o.ffected w:->..~er rights may be incor ... istent ·with 
cxlsting St te law , co\'J.d be a.a..;_ nlst:rcl.tively 
difficult to resolv-, nnd could pose substantia.l 
problems of' pr~">of . 

At a minimu::1 the legislation should speak in 
tel"ms of su sta::i.tial effects on offsite water 
qu~lity and qu:in ty c;.nd provide i'or a money 
d!tma.ges ah,, rna i ve in case s where that would 
provide sub tantial justice . 



ISS~i:i~' 

Administr .. t .tO!l 

Positio1'.L: 

Senate Bill as 
passed: 

.. 
Rouse Bill a.0 

passet1: 

Proposed St;.i· .. us 
for Con:i.'erer;ee : 

Rationale f o:t· 
Adminis"""r ,tion 
positi 

ADMUHS'l'::-ll\710!I POS!Timr 1. 

~:~uld providt• c.;)·pJ.ic::.t authority in th.-? bill f-..:· 
t.:."' Se~retary to d.ef .l.ne a:~biguous terms in the Act. 
(Section 60l(bi) 
Hot adopted, bi.:t the SNi'\te Report notes "that the 
Secretary hu.; r;.?~eral rulemaking authority to define 
tc~rz~is; the co:1rt.s nor::ially look to e.dministrative 
interpretatio 1, of the l:;,w to resolve ambiguities." 

No provision 

·.~~ should seek to obtain in Conference report 
J.e..n3ua:;e si:rr.ila:c to, or reference to, Se:ia:~a 
lane,"Uage . 

E.P .• 25 does r:.ct specifically proYidc the Sec1·etci .. ry 
·.: · h the ~uth.ori ty to defj ne a.:m.biguous terms in the 
Act. l:s th0,:i:; dcfini tion01 are tr.a.d0 in the co1J .. i·r.e 
cif i:nplemcnt. ~ ~ -~h"' A.ct U, •)'•?. is a ~1-·N•,t pcte .. r';; l 
f ·delays L! -:-::yle::-~.:itat·on and re•mlti~g u1!n,.~ce:::~?.:r ... J 
c~;~ unantj .. ci: ·,. ..... ::! production losses clue to Li. ti&ation 
ov,~r those clef~ ni 'ticns. 

Section 60l('ti) cf the Ad.'lrl.=1istration bill WO'll.1~1. 
p:!'ecisely es .. ~· blich tha.t the purpose of d.e·.;elopi:!r; 
clarifying d<. :.n:. t:!.ons is to ":proYidE:: ;s:.·~:i.tcr 
c~r·' air1ty i11 .:__a~: ._ .. A!-in &.r"d. acC .. 'inis"'-!"-~!31? t.:~"" 
l..!c£isl~tic11,. '".i..::.:.: p1~c\"i~ ... cn ",·:ould be a clc~!' 

indicat1on to t:te coi.:rts that the i:::iteryrete.~10113 
rJf the Secre •1r:r ~:iould b_ given g:::-eat ~·:.~ight c,:11 ... i. -'.; 

the judgment. of "":.he court should no't be substituted 
t 1 nlcss the S '.::rco:;e.r.1 1 s interpretation is unsuppo1·ted 
by substanti~ l '"!-.~:! ~i:c~ en the record, consic ercd o.s 
l! \·hole . 



!S 

Adminis ro.tion 
Posi t ~on : 

Senate Bjll as 
Passed: 

House B as 
Passe 

Propos~-:1 Status 
:for C ~,nfe::..·ence: 

Ra.t:i on.:>} of 
Ad.•ni ~ stration 
Pos5 )on : 

l~CJ./l.r wr rr : :r ~ 

· .o~:ld pro'.tic~ , or a fee of 10~ per ton on all 
coal mined . 
[Sec. 301(d)] 

R v. 

Would provid·::? a tax cf 35f per ton on surface m:i:'..ed 
coe.l , 25¢ 'P'' .. r ton of under~round coal, or lo{, of 
Uc value or h~ ccal at t re mine, ·w'-~ chever is 
less . Unchs.11- d from earlier position. 
[Sc . 40l(d,] 

Bi11 retained 35~ tax on surface mined coal but wa.s 
rnodj_fied to r.~ ·.1.ce the tax on u icrground coal to 
10/ per ton; or 1CJ1., of yajue of the coal at the 
ruin (53 for l!gnite) whichever is less . 
[Sec. 40l(d)] 

C.,,... •. a~1 ' ..,__ \.r _ __, " -r·Hou:;e versiO!"! b:·oadens use of fund to include 
[ collateral e .... _1 ;.y de-..;elop::ient costs. __ _} 
\ [Sec • 405 ( b )( 1~) ] 

-~o"!.d opt for the. House versi~tf{:c + fo,. er,e?'a ·~ 
a.evelop:nent :f:J::" :vision:)\ • l~"'' ' -:- ., . ....:c .. ~ir 

.... ,;_....I ( '"' ~.. (; • ' """" 
• ~ I) ,.- - r • - .... ·.• ' ol. /. V ' 

The Ad."llini. tl' •. ~on does not believe tb:.!:-e is a !,)rove:i " ~·; 
need for the !ligher 25# and 35~ a ton reclarr.ation lPe 
t!lat i·rould "ce levied t:.nder H. R. 2 5 to rcclai1:1 er;'~ n 
J.~m s . It is :.'urt r beli0 t!lat !. t : s not ~~c1 
ecorornic pol cy to 
c.onstu;-,er ei.nd -~--· mo~ey su:--;i especie.lly in 1.:.:.n:..;s 
lil:e the pres ~t, faster or in greater qm~ntiti:?s 
t1 .. Jn necessa ~"J. 

The Bureau o~ ::"i.nes nsti:r.ate s that appro:~im~teJy 
l > 000 , 000 ~'ere , of orphan lo.nds sur:facc mi ncd. fCi'.' 

coal nm,· exit::• ~ ::-.icstly in the AppalacM an regic::. 
lio'.,;ever, Eot 
l .. oc:• tt!!:atic~ . 

,. ... l o~ theze a-~res are iil ne:.:ed of 
_•oyj :1atc 1 y half of th s · acl' ~ s 

- )l ".ized a:. l tr .. ve assu ~ .... ~ t-., ti 
ii nj vegetnt:c ~. - c, er tha.t ts cc:;ipatiblc 
t:.J.s. '- r . 

/. l : -:.,~ on~l ~. ·~ .::ll r :c .1 .. 1 .. _ tc't .. 
" ...... .. ~ ' 

\vh-ch idll } 
~J~ 1 _c ... ?::. l'ht: ~ ...... ' 

. 
... ~·· ... ... 

( i .0:tnt'lL. - .. Ci h~ d (•1 . 
J; ., . s (• 'I-.. ... t . .;.l 



i 
' 

J\ 'i..ei· the mOi.4 t~iP top e>.traction process ba.s teen 
C< ·1plcted t! ~ ba.ndc;;. i l:iih wall:; c:re el:i!Uinuted 
end needed re~lanation is accc..::r~plished in the 
process . 

Based on esti .tes for 1975 productJ.on, lCf. a ton 
ccr.lld generat.~ between $EO and $70 miilion dollars 
on an annual l::..c.d basi.J. A do~bli ... ~ cf ~~~.:i .. ction 
by 1985 will double r(?ceipts of this fund . 'fo the 
extent that the amour;i.. of any S'.lch fee is "'",Qssi:.d 
on, it will increc>.se the cost of energy and. ho:re 
e.., least a ;emporary inflationary effect . To the 
extent it is not pass.d on but absorbed by the 
producer , it will draw Eor.ey frc::n. the economy and 
divert needed cs.pital from needed future production. 
If experience ~stablistes 10/ does not generate a 
sv~ficient ftu:d, Congress can subsequently in~l'ease 
the fee . rir1 ~ th-;.t. :! nteritl period., a more 
accur!-i.te a s essr:ient of the acres to be recla~ed 
ct:n also be rnL1e. 



ISSl~ 

Admi.nis l 1·ation 
Position: 

Senate "'.:11 as 
l:>a~sed: 

'\ 

Rouse Bill as 
Passed: 

Proposed. Ste.tus 
foi· Conference : 

R~tiona~.e of 
.Ad.mi 1.i ation 
Position : 

ADMINTS'i'Hl\TIOJ POS T 

'. 

J.i:ODIFY I'!" .ff; - !." . , · · • · ; n "· ---- -----
11

• • • structures are c cl so as to rriJ.nim:i:<x• 
dan~er to the health c . ..l : _. •ty of L;hc:- public 
if failure should occm·. 11 

[Secs. ln5(b)(13) ; 416(c)(_.1)] 

.Ad.opted Alill lnis 
[Secs. 515(b)(l 

v.:on ,a~ -~"l.-e. 
516(b)' ,.1,j 

Entire supervision of "de:::" n, location, 
construct:i.cn, operation, ::."'.: :n;enancc, and 
abandon .. 'ne;1+" of i::poun..:: 1 : and refuse piles 
is given to the Co""P: of :Sngineers . 
[Secs. 515(b)(l3 ; 516~~)(5)] 

Seek adoption of Serat _:-ie prior problem 
of absolute terms solve ~ ; . -.::e ·tisicn cf Army 
Corps of Engipeer~@ul:l -:;;. \.- probleri. _ 't4' 

,. - """"-· ..--:1 , ---~------ . 
It is e.'Administ1·etior· ' s . .....;ew t!.s.t -cn.e requl.rc·· 

I ' --~ '• .. • ·t... r. r n SL. S<-'C.1tr. J.:; • _ , .-1.1."tn 1;:1e 

l al-"l" ;,..,.. •• a'lop"" <1 },• . • ' fr">l''"1 :t.." n ~ tl1c r.. .. J.0 
1 

.,,,, \. '-'-\.A. ..;..i ~"' • ·~- ut_., - -~1.M \.4.. .&.-0 -

location of ir.-.poun5.."':ents, :;'! ~ .• ~ nt sou~1d sa.feg ..... ards 
:for the constructio:l of i , ·· .._-:::nts •,if thO'.lt 
unduly restrictine; the .;'~~--:.: .. ~t of such structures. 

S . 7 etains lar.~~~sc i:;. su·~.s-:?ction 515(b)( 13) tr.:-.. 7. 
im1:-oses specific re-:i_u. .. re::."3n :., ";.!°!.at o:.~; the best 
e1 !::inec n pr ~t~~.ie .:-__ , ... . - : ..... .- en co:1strllcti,.. .. 
be used in order to c.~;hle·.,:e ·' m:.ceJse.:r·y st.abili-:::: 
\!ith an adequ.ate r.:s.:.·gi:: ci' .,~ !'ety to protect } 
hec.:.lth tmd safE:)ty of the pi.1.· :.ic . It ma;: also be 
n0ted ~;hat i·e·.r l'(!Z.ll'lt.~ c::s . ::~ \Taste 1r::9oundn-..e ;s 
to be 1ror:mlge;ted · y t:r-e S2cre'te.ry o:' "Ghe Intcr:i.c1.' 
urder the "Coal;_:_:. ::.-..~~t: c-::'i Safe•y Act of 19:5~" 
ho.7e now be.:n fo:r·:-.:.=.-!.a d. <:..:· l ::re pe!'ding reiric~r cr-
tl~e fj_pzi.l 1: iror ~.l v'.: .:.'I· ... - '" stat : ... r·· befc2·e 
l:.::•j ng u··blis! .. cd i: .. ..., . .l... l .. "c ·!.~ "\. ! • T!n ~:= 
:regu.J.a-1-i ?:" ~;!l C-,r. '-.!' = :!·~. S='fe~,. .. 1 '> fo~ ~:1.. 

cmrntruc · c...~?1 o_· · ~ -··- , ..:.. .. _!1 ... s . 

'IL~ pi· 1V j ~< r1 . · 
}" !Y·fe•. ~J ,O 

•... '"),. .. 
t.. > .iti. 

I 
I 

. . 

r~ - .,. 0 ~ "' r _ e :~:, 
c ., .. _,_ - ~\ 't,f _ ro • b~\,I 

t - !~ .l - • 

, 



J.dm.i.nL, r 
Poi::it5 

ion 

Senate Dill as 
Passed: 

HouITT? B'll as 
PasLed: 

Proposed Status 
for· Conference : 

Ratioriale for 
Administration. 
Positio:i : 

MODlF'Y EOHIDI'.:'IO!'J AGAHTSr SURF.l\CE 
r-nN:.::·-;. II. . : IO!T;\L FOPJ~S1':1 -··--------

!·iodified prohib.tion to permit waiver by Sc.rr 
when mult5 _ile l"c.L.:ource analysis indicates "..h':l. 
mining would l'. in the public interest. 
[Section ~22(e)(2)] 

No n1odific'1ticn. 
(Section 5 .... :>(e)(2)] 

No modific:-i.tion. 
[Section 522(e)(2)] 

Support Ad:ainistration position. 

10. 

Section 1.;.22(e)(2) of the Administration bill would 
pe!""'L t the Secretary of .Agriculture to waive t!1e 
surface c ,l mining ban in s~ecific areas of t~~ 
national ir.:::sts "if aft2r due considerat.i on c1: 
the e~xistit' · and potent:ial :multiple resour·r;e us8s 
al:!d. values he ·.etc>rr· ines such action to be in U:: 
public interezt. 11 

The waiver may only be r.1:.'.r:!.e w!:en the Secre~'.1.r-.f c~ 

Agricult . .., determines that it :i.s in tho publ~.c 
interest '!-o do so , and surface ccal mining so 
permitteci "t-;o~~ld !L ve to be done in f\Jll CO:".pli:>!: ~ 

with the h~ 3h s~andards for mining arid r.eclf.:~ i.t."'-~n 

in the Act. 

Without th·~ dj screticnar.r waiver proyj d.om: in tr_ 
J.d.."tinistra-.icl1 :,ill, the flat prohibition o:· s1....r. - .. 
coal tlining in the n?..tional forest would be in~c -
e::i.stent wi ... h cz~sblished multiple use pr:i.11dples, 
and. 7 billion tc:lS or coal reserves 1-WUli um:c~-:::;_~ ... ,, .. 
be locked t~p fc~ f"..iture ui::;e in meeting our n:1 .. :::. r.i 
·~rnerg;:v rer: 1...... • nts. This 7 bill5.on tons of' cc "'.. 
Gs~ .. ...,~:-:; <' tit.:;.te ll.'bc.i....~ 3ff/~ of the tmcorP1~:!. t. _ 
1:::-;d~-;~:f s-,,~ r..~c-J..ine~~b-n coal\ in tbe c.:c.il't'i.,, ....... 

•y Stat.es • . 

The J:.d:Hi!"'! "' 
r-.:'...nr.::a.~le ..... 
I" .... t)\Yi r:. ::,:~ 
Ull is. H .... 

c..r; -.1" c-
\, 

., 

' . 

:.::;!'} h 

.. " 

.. . ,, 

/\Jl-uiv! ~· . 

r-::> plc.ns to lee · : ·. '. 
~' n'l l fo)·est > : :i; 
: ~') ( 2) 1 n tr' . ' · · ·· 

.:u.t ·. . 



ISSlH~ 

Ad;uinist :--t ion 
Position: 

Seriate n.: 11 as 
Passed : 

House B 11 as 
Passed : 

Proposed Status 
for Conference~ 

Ratiom.1.e for 
Aruni:.lstraticn 
Pos.:..~ ion : 

11. 

____________ , ~----
~·'01 ~"t-L. provision r ... la~in ~ to tmcm:>lo:;m''»1t 
e.~ sis tance . 

Provides that Secrc~ary of' I,abor may make grants 
to s tates "to prov"ide cash bP.net'its to any 
indi r dual. ~·~ho loses his Job in the co3.l minin3 
industry t & a direct ref;ult of the closure of a 
r.~ine " due to the enforcer .. ent of the Act. 
[Sec . 709] 

'AdoptE> A.X-,:inistrat.ion ro:;ltion c:i.nd c1eleted 
provis ions . 

Work for House ap:prcac!:.; (note that House unemplo~t
:::.ent provie.ion ; .. ~es drop:ped in mark-up a t instanct! cf 
former prcpor~ent o: ;:;osi ... ion, ~·1r .. Se:l.berling , who 
stated th1.'.:. idea was ·ori ;:;ir.al de7·eJ.oped for earlier 
legislation and WG.Sll' t riecessary here . ) 

assistance for t~e reaso~s sc~ forth b~l 

.J 

- It rep:rese!lts unfair G.isc:riminat.ion b·~t~·:een 
classr s of unerr.plo:,-ed . 

The c use of '.mcirp'.. -:>:, .nt could b:::? difficult 
to G.c· "'€""' ·j ~c. p) · · t~ ati. ~.L!.J.;. Lo.> i:.!:.. ~ _ .. :;:i 

of t .· Act . 

The 1 nlv:ir ~·~ ~~ 

ext~:_,. ly \r .:! 
~· ·~· ··-.nt crite::-ia !:'.!'e 

The 1-:r;gth of be.:··fi ts is open-cr.d·~d . 

- :i:t ,.~ ~ld e.:;ta~~t !1 <> '.-ery ba.d pr<'.'cede.1~ 

ot~je· r..:~t:.le.rtl r..~t:s ri s .'otA.ld se ~ 
Eimil· "r :..CY1..•::-... 

It '·' 1 b .! r r ( ~' .. l' • .. i t.!1 r.1 .. S-3·· ~:S7 ,, - .. 
and. ., C'-1 (" r ,. .. ( : ~n~ .. . ;_r .... , . , .. 
en .. ·'.: . · .. 1 ~ l • ! . i • 1 :_, .. i~ ~ '". .. 

"' l1r\,..: :1 , .• ., . \."! 

(.;$. ~ " 

. 



---

I C!,.. 
I.JI-

Administr ion 
Positi 

· Senat.e Bil! "·s 
Pa"'ssed: 

.. 

Rouse Bill as 
Fe.sseC. : 

P.r~posccl ;· ;.·•ty.s 
for Co •. ::'f' rence : 

f<a.tione.le :'or 
Admin1 s' ration 
Positio·.: 

ADMUTIS'l'l":t. 'I0.1 1'031' 'TON 12. 

ll!~TCHn;; er 1 TO ST;1 1·.~; AUD PHI'"A'r.t:: nmrvrr '-\:.1 
:F'C.· .. \ • '~L:-;"' r • ( !fT t 'Ji J ----------

( 1) Would provide for li ecl.eral-State cost shar 
0~1 I!! quisition and rccl.E'.!.::i.tion with r.iaxim'...un ~<';: 

c :i. e ral n l.D r "' a.nd ( 2 ) would e limi na te F edcrs.l. 
cost shari"'- for private landowners . 
[ .tle III) 

Provides for ~ederal cost sharing of up to 8~ 
with private landowner for reclamation of r ~~1 

lands , and for even lar. """r <{., under certain c · ·..:;.::i.

stances; ar~as eligible increased frcm 30 ac10s 
to 100 acres ; provid.es for up to 9rf/o ccst sharir._; 
with States for acquisition of abandoned and 
unclairJed lan.:1"'. 
[Title IV] 

Provides fo1· up to 80% cost sharir..g ·with private 
lnnd.m;ners for e 1 rn£:.tkn, area eliglble 
increased to 160 acres; up to 9r:f/o cost she.rin
for 8 a:=- P ~ • ; si ticm 1"0 :r m. 
[l'itle IV) 

Contim. es to 1:'<~ a proulem. FG:.~.:" fl·' 

A!r.end.-nents · :reh:ti1;g to recla.r::ation cf pri Yc:>.te 
:ands ci.nd adjust:..ents in the n:atching fo:".T.;.ule. 
wLLl ·rt!• r .,. - :,ce t.he r.eed 1or the r • ..:.£;,t;.i· ... c • 

( l) The · a·-:.i::·i-.1 ··~nt would reduce the n:atching for: ·~la 
in those i ~t..< -~s ·1~re a grant is ;:-,':1.,l.e to :. E-. --:c 
for purcb~ e o: ac :~es to be reclait:ed , the rec r :::..

ing of sue:: acres and for tl::e filling voids c.n.C. 
sea.ling t\;r.y. ls. S . . 7 eets a 9Cf,~ limit on tb:~ 
r~:~tching fc!'! ;,. 1 ~ on the t;"t'ants to st.a .,e s fer 
purchase c:' ly ! 1s to be reclai~ed . This apprc-: :.- :: 
total t~ed.CL: ft~nrlirt'S Of the a~ ition , yet ~;..-

l'CCJ.U.ir.Led 1r1... remai!lG in the o;mer .;hip of L··-
stc ,te • '11l"!C i ".~ niG~ l~~ ~il" 1 bel:eves ... 1re.t tt. 
i. tchine: .... ~ l ~ .:'o:::· p~ r\.:~ '\Sf' a1~d r~ : ~ e.ir .~ r. • · - : 
1~1 0 °! - J • ' - • •1e s • r-:; s'1cnld be o~ 'J. 50-:, 
1 
' .;.;1_: :i. 
:i.rl .'Jl~- ~ "' : "=! ;3 "" • ~· _ c .. ~.,. t, .. c ... :J ~ 

( r ,.. "" 

). " •• 6 ..L- t ,,. . l ~ - . 
I 



J .. drainist?.'ution 
Posit.ion : 

Senate Bill as 
Pm>sed : 

House Bill as 
Passed: 

RE\'IGE TI!ll1 ~ RE1~U[:l"" .... T. ""~ EOT\ "":.TI• :I14 ?RJ'J-:~Ai'1 
TO ,. !J J." ·~-r~; t: ... \...... r :. : .... ; .. , :'-: f .' ..,, 

Timing rcqui::.·e1:.e.its for in+.erim progra.m Ul'e 
ti.ed to re -,i. "'...:..to:ry author .... ty action, so as 
not to leav12 r:::i ne oper""to.!'s sebject to close 
clmm due to o.dministro.tive delays. 
[Sec. 402(a) and (b)] 

13. 

Did not c Lngc with res:pec to interim complianc:e 
period of' 13:;> da ; dopte. ----·~nistration 
position with respec to 30-month r~~ .. ~-eI:lent 
for compliance with approved progra.ns. 
[Secs. 502( , (b) and (c)] 

Sa.me as Sent. 
[Secs . 502(a), (b) and (c)]. 

ProJ)osed. Status Interim p-:!riod stlll !"~ cblem . Support 
:fc.r Co!lference : AcJ.m.:nistrat•on position. 

.Ra.tior.r:.le f0r 
.Ad..-::ini tion 
Fv5iticn: 

r r - p~·oV1.s:i..c:,~ of sec-:.. i.0:1 .... 502 aP.d 506 of bei'~t 
b:'..lls could potential.t;· C' .use the clc, : • of 
on,;i;oing ru.inlug or:era·~ions sirr:ply be~am; ' of the 
failure of the regulatory ~uthori ty to c: .. ~pl~t~ 
action on a min.:~- perm.it (.,~d witf>'"'''t fa1.i.lt cf 
t he mine op-3rat Secticn 502( c. , (b) e.nci. ( c), 
require new· u.n'i e:dsti!lc; O!)~rations to c:; ~r.-:£.y 
w:lth the in~.;cr::m s~.a!~dards pursuant to :··~ r.ir .. :; 
~~rr.it.s js.t: 'l w .. hi:i. C' rt~in tir.efra e3, ·::..1 -

. Lv~r,-uo · is i~poscd on the regulavory 
nuthority .... o ssue s'-1.c .. permits , and ttls is 
pa:.. ticula1·l. • cuolesc1e fer e:.ds ·inc oper tions 
'·:-h:i.ch must c 1 1!'".r)l.Y with the interi'::l. star:d.c.rtls 
within 135 c.l.:i.. s from enacttr!ent . If the regulate::.· .. 
f:.uthori ty d ie r,o~ re·tise existing :perr:i ts with ~l 

135 days i. would au:;r •tat an opera•-~ on cct·l l 
be forced to c J or.·:? de The Aci.11inis ·. r :~ i c~ 
po::;j tj. on f :o · ·· : Us 1 ·::~ by· tri:; ···' · - t: 
·i..i.mc for cc ,_ · o.: :_:· ~ ::! rec<'{_-ot of -::.: .. 
, • mdcd. ;'!'L ~ . ·r·~1~l.-:.J ... r~': ·1- the cP .. ' , • 

(' ir,ti ~,I ( ~" t., :1 ~ , "w -~ rr~ ~ul1to1'y au ..... r: ~./' 
j 4,.; "l .. ~qu.: 1 ·' .. ,. .. • 1 ~.~!". '"1d e:.:is 1J2 "'""" : " .. , 
\ ; ' 'tin ( 'J 4 • • 1. .sf e nae t1:.'7!1~ <. • 

., )·e · .·r · ~o c ~. ipl:,- \:: · · 
• , ... c. 'J; .. > f rcr , . 
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ISSU"8 

Administ.ro.tion 
Position : 

Senat.c; Bill as 
Passed: 

House Bill as 
Passed : 

Proposed Status 
for Confe~ence : 

Ratjonalc for 
f.d;,ninistrat:i.cn 
Posit:l..cn : 

F~DT;:\..i~L l'REE~H'i.' lON 01!., S'~'ATI~ ROLE 
D";.JRING L:'°!: .• 1 .. 1: :-:·.: T) 

14. 

Hould lirr.:'.. ... Federal enforce;nent role during interi11 
period to Gi tuations which create ir:nnincut danger to 
public l:r.!icl th a.nd safoty or s i.r,nificant environment::?.l 
harm. 
[Secs. 402( ), 421] 

Ho chanzcs ::.ade; Sen'lte report points out lack of 
state enforcement of its programs . 
[Seps . )02( ) , 521] 

Ko change 1,o,1i:- • 

[Secs . 02( ), 5J2] -~ 
Still a prob:'..em; note !-!ouse cctr.."llittee report cc·:r~en~\ 
11 the intent of this provision "'s to pJace the ) 
Secrete.ry i!"! the role of moni. v~~ _ng State act. "vi ty 
in the i:.' perj r o.nd providing btt:.kt1p t.?.ftn.'-~ ·-
m.ent where : propria :r Shou <.l r,ur-··- -'loption 
cf posi tio'1 ·.~.;- this sc•~ in Confe:ren~e . 

i. --~ .. A~ .... ~~ r;. ,_·_ 11 :tV"!•t G- 4, ~.:.l • 
~-=· ~4. • ...,,.. fcl'. ... ~ ..... a· 

The prima1•j.r goverr.!.A~ .. e11tal resticns~bil:t ~Y ~or d.· vel.cp!::;, 
e.u.thoriz1?'!J, issuin~, ::~nd' en!'orci? ~ a s1.1n~:.!e :.'linin-; 
p•ogrur:i. s!1-:..'..tl::l rest ,. ·,h the State.3, ond -er~ thrt.1s c of 
Fed.era.l ;; •' '::..ce n:.i:'.n.'1 le~lsl3.l;.;.or! 4 s to £-.. .'1 t 1 1 : 

Sta.tes in c:, -,o;.!lopi:'.1_: e:'.ld imp:el:!enting 3. pr- which 
will achir\'0 the purpC'3es of the le.:;islnti '.:: 
f'.tates s~m..L! be .::~c:u.i.ed in the regulatc1· 
enfo1·ce•l!c .• .; yrocedlll'es at the earlie. t pract/- l 
r;;.o::ient . A Fe dcral in,• rim enforcc~:.ent pro:.. 2· 

such e.s p:rov.'..d.ed in bo ... h Bills could had i...o ' 
unnecessa:.·y "'-. 'l..::ral °tJ• ~emuticn , disnl:1.Ce1>1•:m+ or 
duplicatir .. 1 of State r~;ula~ory act iv"!. ties , r,; 

rei1\2lator:, ~"'le, t1: A3 ~!..1 ... a"1ir13 st1c~ fu~ct1ort 'to -:.. ... .! 
I'cd.erc-.. 1 r,.c -l~ .. ~nt. !.'"\," .. :·ing t11e :'13...a:r f:e,., ~·r~·'~:, 

r:,,.~£.:!.'ly all :. :.~or c•J , ~~-~ning State:1 11~,·. j· c: 
tJ .. --5.r ~ur:' ... ·3 :---~l:A~.. ~~~, 1~csJ.lnt..:.o~'!.~ ~:, J (.. · ... 
=~~t11t {?.(:. t:: '\' . ., . :.· It 

£?.' 5.n' c .. 

(. y 

t . - :".., 

p:riod. 
pc ;"Cl'S \J ' • . . 

.~ .... " 

crt' 

•. 1 .., 
·-

.· 
, I 

J '.· 
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violatic:' s t'h"' S c.rl, '1.xw· ic authorized to request 
the Stat'.! reiri1lat "Y t ~the · ty to take the nee .s~ary 
enforccli . 1t acti ~~ • If th·- State fails to e.c·c 
within ten days , •. J ver, the Decreta.ry· may ord •r 
the v.i.olai.ions c. rec ... ed . 

The Adrdr.~!'ltration pc• : tio:-i would fully utilizf? 
the exist"'ng State r·"~~lato1-y system, e:liminatc 
overlappi'1J ru1d /1uplic1tir1g authority to the 
extent po3sible , and encourage the timely 
establisr lent of permanent St~ate progra..'lilS . 



.ISS .. W. 

"Adminie.i" r 
Pc-s-i ti 

Senate _,.-,::_11 as 
Fessed: 

Hous-e Bill as 
Pas.st:: : 

Proposed Status 
fc..·r Ccnference : 

Ra.tic::a;.~ of 
AdJ!i!•i stration 
Po:.::::. ~ion : 

ADMINI:~'i'Rl' .. 'l'IO!r PC•[:1TIOiJ 15. 

SURFACE O\!. , co-· - ~11 

Surface lr·::lo-.m-.r t>r.d o+,her p. o~ rty ri3hts wou1 i 
contj.nue • c.. L~ govc1·i. d unC.er e;:: .. s l;ing !_r~.,. 
re 613"' l...,ec. 1 

Remains m . ..;hane; ; ccretr..ry shall give pre<'ercn.cc 
to .leasing for ua .... _rg1·~und ~ 'i nir.., to ma.xi.r.um e:;:-tent 
practicab~"'; \·rllere surface x:inin anticipa.t~'l, 
Secretary r:.•1st obtain written corisent of E.urface 
o.mer, ancl applicant must pc..y su: face mrner the 
value o~ his interest. 
[Sec. 71'7] 

Sa.me prov:L ion as Scnati:. VG:Csicn. 
[Sec. 7'lli] 

House Bill ~mended 0?1 floor to ~d new Sec. 71'7; 
wr..ich requ .. ~·cs that where a :?reposed min"ing 
operation : s likely to affect wn1..<?r supply or 
quantity, the applicc.nt for a ocrru.i t rrnst eit.her 
r;et th~ wr1 tten censer.~. of c~rnGr er ur..r.er ri ~'1-i~s 
or sho\·7 c .uilit:;- 1..~ t.r, :·::: ~· ::;,.;ul \':"ct 

Should push fer Acl.."r.i -:i. s• rat:.c!~ position and 
deletion o:t Ji_;;.se '(r( . 

The probl ..... -:-:ith Se~ti':>r.·7J_7 of S. 7 and 711~ cf' 
L~ . 25 ar rmltiple . ' : e E-.~ .... .- nj st.rative btu.·dc:- • 
placed on -; . .,. Secretary . !'~ .,,~. rr l. ay.~ CC' I," 
to carry c·..;,..... . The imnact t· • ..,sc ~ ·cvis tens .... culj 
have on co··l p1·efer- ce ~·i:-.• t hoJ.ders cculd "n:.:> 

Htbstan-1..i .. .s>..i th-: c ::.d resul.t 1n signif: rn.•;, 
windfa.ll p~ofits to ho! .~rs o .. :mrface :r.ic;h· <:. 
Consjdere: li:? expense wot<.id '..3 adC. d to Fede, l 
leasing a.-:, ::.n all pre: bLi + r, _, V"l.St al!:c"..t'T"' cf 
litlgation ~·rculd ar~ .E~ l!":t~i' ac~· r.in.ndated to· ~ 

Secret·iry :.n L 7 . Fm ,· .. r, t.hi n C'ould le~t .. c 
lo(!k-up ,,: .~ee:i-'"'" c ... r.l. I!' !:.. S"J.:r:fa~e c- ·e~ ~~ ··t· ::-
to conr·!. 1 ' .o t:: -:·; l. i n:; -;;r. : 
j_ s in ti ~ · t • o:' ..... ·1 •·,. : 'u.:1 .; o. 
could l'"'. 1 t .. ~~l' ' \; •, r.·~. 

Th-; /. 
(! tr"<O~ 

<~ :_"Or, 

< r·:.1 
t. • is-' ... 1,~ 

... r 

t.;. \l 

·. 

... 

.. r~ct 

. ..... 

,, 

' r.c. •. c 
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1nsuE 

Administration 
Position : 

Sena~e Bill as 
Pas seq: 

House ·' ll a s 
Paf>sed; 

Propos2d Status 
f'o1 Conference: 

nctio:'lc cf 
P.C:. ni ctr·atio11 
Pos·!.tion: 

16. 

C(lt T~ FXPLO 'rIO~. Pj~~ 
,.. ... ------

l\o provision .. 

Requi1·eR st 2te1'.ent by v.pplicant. of riGht by .. 1h~ 
he intends ·c, pur~ue exploration, and certif'ic 'on 
tbat notice of intentioci to pursue exploration r.a s 
been given to surf"a(~ o:-mer . 
[Sec . 512(b)(8)] 

Req_uires i·;:d.tten con. t.mt of surface mm~rs. 

Prefer Se:!rd.-.c provis:i.oa ir..nsr~.uch as it would mo.t'e 
readily facilitate er:/~!.oration. 



ISSUE 

Ad.ministra'!:"!.on 
Position: 

Senate Bill as 
Passed: 

House B511 a..: 
Pclssed: 

Proposed Stct-..is 
for Coaff::rence : 

Rationale f cr 
Ad.minis :l.c?:. 
Posi t:l.c~. : 

17. 

ELIMn;ATE DET . .!iYd !'~~ .'l'IHG '.ro DESIGN\TIONS 
/\S mmr : ~·o.: · · rn:::_; --------

\fo•lld see~~ to ~ .sure t'l-.n:': pe~i ... , ~ons for ded -;r~• . .ing 
iancts as ·•: ,J.it·i.ble en.· ir.ini.ns are ho.ndlod c.~ ... d!.
tio'..lsly, nd pro'!id.e.., ... c.:r preli..ino.ry r~v-ic-w of 
p~ti ti on o <'.void ::. 'n5 n . ban frol!l frivolous pc~; tions. 
[Sec. 410(1 )(4) ; l~22(c)j 

Pre1iminary review net e.dopted. Adopted am~nd..-::ent 
which would require aut!lori t:,: to rend.er decisicr 
within 1 e~~, and if tc~. done in 1 year , minir.g 
rermits couJd be iss·:ea. 
[secs . 510(b)( ); 522] 

Does not ft do:it pre., .:min • :::-y reviev. 
[ l ec. 522] 

Seek adoption o~ ACirl:i.nir.tration position. 

Section 510(b) ( h) of' S . 7 prohibits the issuf.nce of 
I:!ining p-::rmi ts in ;.<rce.s which ha.ve been designated 
~-s • .. msuite.l le fc'!.· :_~ir • er :tn arc "" i:·:~ich ~ ... ~ '... _.!. .... :: 
ccnsj de2-·cd .:·or de~ 5.1 ?'l ··.or~ c• . .:> un~ui table. Th~ 

existence of the petiti'n rr.cch~ni.s!:l of :::.::ction 522(c) 
brings into ?'l.o-c:i..on the problem. of re.!min:; minin~ in 
areas ur.dc!.' comd r 0 .,.a .. .,icn f'or cesig.mtic!l as un3uit
able. As draft , a ban of mining could arise upon 
the filing of a i;·o::::. :!?r:i.vclouc 1Jeti~tjions ·.:.:i..!er 
s3ction 522(c) could thl'.:.. tie up c:'.:t2!.~ive ar.e!'.s for 
long period.: o!' t 1 :--.. e r· ...... -in,~ a ~ -~ ni s v!.'3.. ti ve ... r-· 
judicial re&oluti.c~1s o .• : the ques vion o:f unsu · ·· ... :,J:L; 'y. 

Tt:.e /:..C.r~iniet:r~ ·'~:i.c~. •t!.i_, :t\roic"'.; this t°)~oble!.:! , ':!1:-! 
petition ii:·~ci tnism of ::cction l~22(c)- rrovides tn~t 
as soon as :pra1.t~c. · .. .a ai't~r receipt of a p.?titi 
th,, r,...,.,..,la .... or r--~- r""-- ...... _ ... r"'vie~r ;~.to a.~eter 

-~· \"·b""" t,..1., _ ... _ _ _:_~ ~ ... r.j..:=__:::.___:_ ~-=----
"·1'l"1:3ther t!1::r\? i: a. suo.3 (:.._11~.ia.L l~!:cl::. :·:;ed. 4:!:a~ .... ~e 
petition w.i.11 r..:? r._;!·ar.-,f'!· . If th·~ regulatory c·.u ... 01· ty 

· l"!:!;.:~es such c det ... r.·.=.r. :..o?'l. , i~ formally o:ru~.;1:3 ~-::? 

e 2·ea in Q.U " vi c n to l->~ t~~ld~ !.' ~tudy . Secti Cfl 4 , ·:, · )( · ) 
of H. R. 31J.:J ~! • '. .r;~.;~c-~ l ~ ce.lly ;.~·..,i.i ·bi i.S tt · t • ·~:. ~~ ':? 

of· i~e~::.rl.ts · n a"' ~ (c . -> l .. ted as vvi". t.t ·~a-.. lr· ·': 
l·;.i1:.:.n3 ox ~ 

~'!.l.:.$ l .. ~c.., '# ... ~ . ~ .......... 

.. 
...... ... 

... .. ,,,. .. s ~'.;'1 r t•c•l' I ., ... _ ... • l1 -:le . ... 
l ·1\7.:. ly :;,· 1.. ..... :c'. · . . . ... 

.. .., 
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IS8 E 

Adminiz Lr at ion 
Po.:;ition: 

Sen~:t.e · as 
:Pa.ssed: 

House E .1. f.l.s 
P{l-ssed : 

Proposed Status 
:ror Conf'erencc: 

/ Cl \ h'<K >\ \ n ,_,_1 

ATJ!.HI:fS' i<i\ 'lO!l P' .'I ~ 

NEW Ci{}'. -~A FOR --~-~'l.":.'1i~'1 r:. -· .r. 
T. \ r:11: /,. c; U :~· ' '· :r: QR ;,: . -------------------

No addiVon=~l provir.ion. 

No additional provision. 

18. 

Adds cate~ of lana.~ which rn:1y be ciesigns.te-. 
"u.nsuitabl ": w·he:.~e n1ir1in3 cpera'\,',ions could 
result in irreversible de:.~ ·c to i:l~portnn+_ histc-rlc, 
cultural> scir· ...... i ""'ic, or aesthetic valu , or 
naturf'll syste· , f me-re than loc_l sig. if· .anc.,,, 
or could unreasonably endanger hi.unan life ancl 
property. " 
[Sec. 60l.(b,(3)] 

Pr .L> ... "'" • • r.-- i i d" .£>""' , .... t -eier oPn!3 ~·e ver::ncn~ ;prov s on :2..!.:..1cu_.., ·o .,........ \..:..~--

oppose , bu~· word.· n:;. is so broad and. yc;,gue as to 
perm:i.t coD':31ferab>:: uncert.r.inty anc:. bro~.d possibilit~es 
fo:r: lands \'T.1!ch r:.ay be prc?osed as u:.13uita.ble. 



~~dminist:r 1.ion 
Positi• 

Sena t.e BiJ 1 as 
Passed: 

House Bill as 
Passed: 

Proposed w-~~ tus 
for Conference: 

AD~UJlif.1l":1t.'.1 fCH P03. 

.'!'c-i provis.:. 

TfV.T 
1.v.1• 19. 

"l:f a Feder" .... progrc1."!l is i• }Pir•.'nted for a r;tc:;.te 
th~ sec ti O:" c. 'aling 't·Ti t l1 U' s i gna t:i.n; lands 
unsuitable :'or mining :::hall not apply for a 
p-=riod of er.'.! year follo,•ing the do.te of such 
i •nplementa 1 c .. ,. 
[Sec . 504(a,(3)] 

1.o such pre .ris ·on. 

~ natf! pl.'c·. ·· ic·n desi..,.o.ble; proYides flexib~_lity 
f(:r i:n:pler.: .1~~ ... ion of p;., c~ram . 



ISSUG 

Admin1.str tion 
Position: 

Senate · 1.1 as 
Passed : 

House Bill as 
Passed : 

"' 

Proposed Status 
for Conferenc.c: 

Rationele for 
·Adm:.ni.s ratioa 
Po~ition : 

ADMI!HSTHA'J'JO;r POf. J<, I 20. 

rrot1sr~ r~tcv A.t~:t.o~: r ~ "r ~j oI<F i:; .. 

No such provision. 

lfo such provisj.on. 

Adopted floor a:r:endr.:e·1~,, rr!·o;,osc;i t·· !·~r. Seib~r'i•r;, 

that w·oi.~ld place Office of Surfo.ce :,:ining He--:31· .. '-'..tion 
and Enforcer:.ent under t.!'e Assistant Secretary fez· 
Land and Water Resource3. 
[Sec . 201] 

Support A~•dnistration p0siticn. 

Discretion s~ould be ~eft in the Secretary to ~ssign 
responsib!.lity to ·,:hichrwer Assls-.ant Secretary ~.~ 
deems :most approp:r: ;~~, Th: provision could kr..d 
to unnecessary aC:.:-< r. · s· .... r.tive con:'usic~: and 
ccmplexi+ .... e~ a~d could l'?."cv· ·6.._ ef '':!~i-t;c u.se o~ 
existin; ex:per ... se. a11C. _ sc·- "·ces , 



. . 
' . 

ISSTJE 

Administration 
Posit-ion : 

Sena"te Bill 
as I'assed : 

House Bill 
as Passed : 

I'ropose:-1 f.tatus 
for Cor:f'erence: 

Hatici:~~ le :'or 
Administrative 
Pos5tion : 

21. 

PHOHIBI'rIO:T l\'if·.HIS'l' :11\ 1'. ·:G i·!}"~~A II:-SPEC'.COPS EmcOECE 
COi·iPI,I):.l·:CE \T '. 1 A~"-

---~ 

Ho such provision . 

Ko such provision. 

:Floor amend.rr.e::-r:. offered by Rec'!!ler, and passed, 
provides: "(d) the JJirector sl:all not l:.se either 
permanently o~~ tempora:::-ily any :9erso~1 charged with 
re::;ponsioility of inspcc"..;Jng co:·.l mines under the 
Federal Coal r.:_.:_ne Healtl· and Safety Act of 1969, 
unless he finds , and }?"..<."oli.shes st~.ch finding in the 
Federal Hegister , v:he t such pe:?:so:-i or persons are 
not ncede cl for sue]1 :i ;i s·pe ctio~ s u ~1cler the 1969 Act 11 

[Sec. 201(d)] 

?:!.·efer Ser: ate bill: 
-~ .~ 

~\--' 

House amenclTien-7-, wouJ d rc:a'..lire duplicati ;;ersonnel 
a!1d inspr;ct:Loa ·risi ~s ~ -;;ould co::·.pl:..c&.~e ac'i..r.inistrs:tio:1 
of inspections; \·lo"'Jld i!!.crease c:ost:}., nn.d 1·fCJt~ld not 
p!:"O'\rlc1.e a.r1~r s .stt..nt::..al bc:ri-e~"':_.i. . _...;.; ra:i:-; _. r·· J~ 

purpose of· 'L~1e C!'"~~E:n{i·~!e!lt is to c.~ .•. :i.£.!'!;., ..... c.: .... 
~ .,, 

-tfi.., ~\1-'--- -r:, I 

.!~ .. 1 / .. 
, ... 



Adroi11ist 'r" ~.:on 

Posit.ion: 

Senate B~ll as 
Passed: 

House Bi"'"' as 
Pass 

Proposed 3tatus 
for Conference: 

Ratior; 1.r.. for 
Adlni:-· i strr_ticn 
Posit.on: 

ADiHin~;'i'Hi, i •71 POSI'T1 i0ir ---- ~.- .. -·---------

--------------------
ifo such re ~"l i ~nt. 

"Approval of th~ S ~a.~e proJrams, pursu$.rn+. to 
503(b), proiriulga.tion of Federal progra.m.s, 
pursuant to ~oi+, aa" imp:ementa~ion oi. 1e 

22. 

Federal lanrls pre : .. ·t:1s, pursuant ~o 523, shall 
constitute a. m"l~ act:i on within the :rrea.ning 
of sect:ion 10~!(2)(c) of the National Environ
mental Policy Act of 1969 ( 42 U·. S .c. 4332) . " 
[Sec. 702(d)] 

lfo such provision. 

Prefer ouse a•1d Adl:iinistration vie· .. 1s . 

'i'he !.dr.i:i.nistr?.tion believes that it is poor 
:;;-ecede·"", to s .::i!'!..::al'l.y u-'07.Lct"! ~l''" e:c:.rta'u 
Federal a~t 4 o.:s are ''r.::.,:ar D ... .'or:: ~·TM.ch ~i,?ui 
ce.ntl;y· e".'fect th~ e1~virc· .,,cii • 11 ~xper::i cace under 
NEPA is now sufficientJ.y extensive so ti:r1t tha 
Act can stand on its o>·m without a.ddl~~g proYisions 
:i.n other bi.lls ei ti"l:r expanding iZPA or :::-·ost;rictins 
it. 

We 



Adm.i.nistr tion 
Po .. i tion : 

Se'hate Bill as 
P"dSS 

House Bill as 
I~sscd : 

ADMTNIS'!'i1!,'rI0i"l PO::;ITIOi~ 23. 

UGI . l ' l I. _. F .. r - ~ 
' J. .. ) ---- ---- ---· 

Would nnr :i'L variances from Ct=:!'trdn pcrforma"lce 
standarc....· cf Sec. 415 in cilscs involving cquir
ment shortages, and where ec;.:m.l or better 
economic or nublic use of -:..! 1 land is antic::..pated. 
[Sec. ~o~(d): 415(c)] 

No chang,..s in variance provision. 

No chang ~ · 

.P.rorosed Status :?'avor A-1. · ni straticn r,·osi tior~ . 
. for Conference · 

Ba-',ic~E.:le for 'J"ne equ·-- ent varl8.1 c·e would m1ly apply to the 
J:.d..~dnistratic. relatiY. 1y :::ho ... t dur- L on 01' r: interim r.-ar;.od. 
Posi-!;io;1: With tJ _ sar~ _,.:lr ·s ....... cYic... ~ :: c""Cion l· (:i), 

the cgu-1 A· ct t vartanc'"! is e - :.;on,.!.lc m • :..;.ire 
perm:t·V~.i. - ccal to be surf'E.c ~-· !1.::d. in ~n 
envh·o11.'n<;;:atal.ly s:::n~~a. e .d &?proved i;u:umer wh:'...1.e 
equipment is ur:.avail..:.ti:e to t~1e o~erator t!'rouzh 
110 fault of !-.is mm. It r:ri.4st be re~e.irbered "'yha .. 
there are scriOQS be~klogs o~ ordsrs for he V'J 
eartn-~''1.r:i!1_: eQ.ui:'"' ~·'rd.; .. ~·ot all <'r~l -=~ 

surfa ~e "' • .;,.11c -:l / l ~!.l -:.. .. ~ .... ; .. ::... - ... ~ ... t uc d. 
:i.n the rt.cla~ation of .·.:.r,ec.: l:l Yor ex: '?'.'le, 
coal is oi'tE'n surfe.ce ::t.:n-;a b:l !'aglincs, shew "'s 
end true} s, i:·;herea s 'bulldozers are needed fo_~ 
return o_ the 1:-::nd to r..!)J.;rox~: ate origil~OJ. 
contour. 



Ad!.linis !' tion 
Posit5 

Sene.te Bjll 
as f<:;.Ss8d : 

House Bill. as 
Passe 

i:oul..: not r1..'C n:tre tr.:!.t Sl.)~ cial ;'reference b~ given 
in recl~u::..t, c • ccnt.,...:?.c s to on,,n.tor.:> wh) lost 
their jobs b _ '..lSC of tC.'3 bill. 

' 

Req_ul.res ' n.,.c~·· rencc for F'~rsons Advers8ly Affectc:l. 
by J.:he Act" in the a~·;ard. of reclamation cont.ra.cts. 
[Sec . 708] 

Adopted Ad::-··tn ·strati on' s position; deleted preferE·nce 
p:rovisio:!s 

P'.copose~l StB.tus Seel: ad.opt:..c1 of Ecusc version . 
fer Conference: 

Rationale for 
Ad::d.nistrative 
f·ositj_on : 

C c~,~racts s .u .· d be C.riard.ed on l:lerit and on comp8titivc 
bid.ding. 'I Adminis-'.:.ro:·:io!i ' s view would pe:cmit the 
rce;c.lato~y m .hori·vy to a>T8.l'd. the contract Cl1 a bld 
br .. s:i.s e.s wc:,1.l be set out in ,. f:f;ti.laticns p·e::1~ulg' ~ 

by J--\ .. ('".), ... -- . . 



JSSV"·' 

.Adrainis t.ra U on 
Positior.: 

Senate Bill ~ s 
Passed: 

" 

House D: lJ os 
Passed: 

Proposed Ft t·1s 
for Con~ r-en 

Rationr;lc of 
.Adltlin:i. ····· · tion 
Posi·i .. i 

AD11.T ·1 ;r;': i, '.rIOll POS . ION 25 . 

Contains no provision lli' :ch woui d proh.ib "t; den:i.nl 
of s~le to any class o"' purcha:::er .• 

~r>0uires tl- · with r zpect to l.~-,..,cs, permittees, 
&rd contrac •s for U.8. O'.med coal, "no c'la.s o 
purchasers o ~ the rain~d coal sm 11 be unreasonab:,, 
denied purcl:s.se therco.:'. 11 

[Sec . 523(e)1 

Requirer. Sec"etary to asn:··
J ~ases or co~tracts for U S. 
of purcha sc · _ ...... all 1 ~ un 
chase t1Jere " 
[Sec. 523(c)J 

. ' 

in grnnt.; '1(r 'nerr.i.its 1 

mm d coal, "no class 
nahly denied pur-

'I.re Senate ,•·c-rision 'n .'~·ti~v. r,_·: c0uld ir.~rfe. 
v." · cessa r • 1 : ·ui th buth • _ur1 ::: .1. a~.,.1 f.::·:dstin:, cos.1 
r :i.n1.ng o. ~ ion:;; pa~ .,1..!'. .' rly · ! 1.nte;ra'.:e1 
;ft-,c:i.li tie.::. 

{jn'- s prov:. ... · c· is r.ot in the Ad ~r.istrat.l.o~ 1 r. 
l': ~,poca l c :;._ -~ :: "'(,he l y .. t: : c;~ .. .._. 1:5 . .:; . ~ --: <a •• t 
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AJ.nlini ,~ re.tion 
Position : 

Senate Hill as 
Passed : 

'FOH ' 
c 

------·-----------~---~ 

I A ~C •. 11'"{ 

'),. 
•-D. 

Hou~ 1 .f'ir·~~e :,, in·: ,t·~ti01, of Act thro.ir.;h di~·IC'c:~ 
.-.p~'""''1pr:i.11tions. 

U>cc. 612] 

l<,or implePlenta"~: o~ of certain provision , provide 
contractir:7' :rn"-b0rity in Secretary; as ·n11osed. t.o 
[1ppro:priati' a ; .'enate report notes thn. · i:,rovision 
is deli '~ra .... e w~ th :!::mrpose of speed.in.; J.mplemsr.· .. t:i on 
of Act without \miting for c'.ppropriation . 
[Sec . 715] 

House Bill as Identj c· 1. to s _~ate. 
Passed : [Sec . 712] 

Propose d Stat us Support J,d-nini. tration position . 
for Cc!1ference : 

Rationa.:i s for 
A<l:n«i ni s tr<:'!. ti ve 
l'03i t:J.0;1 : 

'I'i1~ Adnd.! istr?!ci en bill dee;;; not. provide for n.1ch 
centre.ct a:;':.Yio:·i.ty becau.se such an approach :!..s but : 
t1n:.·l~ce~·:::e..1.., ~ ... :..11~on3Lst~"1t ~-, .... ... ,h Cc .. ·"'r·£· er: .. . 
Huclc;c t. •. .!'o:: i. c-~·· 1cl Irr: pow·.~'. . "\; C cntro 1 : 'Ur cc 
t.h.e Acln1j,; ~·t.r2.:t~ ·~:i bill, st!el1 eosts "t·rct1J be f'irv .ti~ 
thrcua:h d-i Teet c:pp.co:priat.~ 0;1s <~nd tht1s r2cei ve ~ii· 

full bt1G:.t:-: sc~~1.ltiny· ti:1at i s 11cces.~a:ry to as3t1.:ce Lt1'! 

tes t U3e oi'.ol<:.· Fedc!ral resource.:: . 
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Adminir." r~1tion 
Posit:i o:i1 : 

Senate ill 
as };:} f~ - d : 
~ 

House Bill 
as Pass 

Proposed Status 
for Conf eren 

Lil·LT~l'L ~i . ( ___ .. __ --

1;0 providon. 

r~o provision. 

. IL Ti "\I l .. .... ,... ' 
' '~ 

27 . 

' , 

Adds provisi.on that with respect to certain su1 ce 
effects of' und • r,round n·;ining, the provisions of 
::;ection 5J5 sl.all appl~, e that the Secretary 
r·:1y modify those reqt.; remc s where necessvry becau::.;e 
o' diffe1 c>ncer between surface and tmderground 
1 i.ning . 
[Sec. 516(0) (10)] 

~~sirable provision !!~&nuch as it clarifies 
c ~ :•' icat:o'"1 of sec ic~ 5J.5 to undergr01.~nd i=.inin~. 



ISS~R 

Administration 
Positio::1 : 

Senate Biil 
as P~ssed : 

House BilJ_ 

Proposed Status 
for Conference : 

28. 

"I !"1,'""·11 .. · ...... ,.· -·-·--· ~---------

$0t of re~;l1 l ~ · ~10~1s :;~or a~1t11rr~ ci e c.r l ~r5.11~ s 1·rhicl1 
sl1aJ_l a ,, ::· t'l -r-c~"v:'e"·r~.al ·nro 'et:.. ·:;ru"risio11 
of' Sta"'-~ •·· .. _v..; the :d'1 s 2.:!:e lo'::a· tl. 
[S, c . 529] 

S<t1· a s .t,::;:::.:::'..;:;-'.,:~atio:i p2.'C>Yisio!l. 

[ Sec . 529] 

neutral ; lot e 1~:-:j o:c 
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ISSUE ---
Adm:i.nistra~ion 

Position: 

.Senate Bill as 
PDsf>ed : 

House 1H.ll as 
Passed : 

.. . .: • 

Proposed Ste.tus 
for Conference: 

Rationale of 
Ackl5.nistrat:..cn 
Position: 

·~-~~'1~ ··~,('/ 

ADMil'ITS'JP /I 'J.'"t' ! 29 • 

IN!HAN t··.1 · 3 

{j,iuuld d~!fin.e Indian len·:is ::>o as t.o asr.ure that 
non-li'edcral Indian lands would not be regulated 
by the Secretar~y. 
[Sec. 60l(a)(~lJ:J 

Docs not ado~t Ad.'":linistration languege 
[Sec . 70l(a)(9)] 
end added ne~·T ti ·,le VI, ·entire new. Indian Lands {)-----
Progrem&J'f•'-<.~ :oM~ J .• ~ ,.,· ~..1.r."' 

0 

c;;_-::.S.vor Sem~te language in 70l(a )(9) . FCI~ ~ .• : 4 "1 
E'avo?'.' Se:nate program over Hou~ _,,;.,.. tLJ _ :v,.:.. .. -· .... ', 
With res?e~t to ~~~ ~uesticn cf ~0~~nition of 
I!'ldian Lan-:is, the e:1ate version, h"' c" adopts 
the Adrr.d.nistration !OSition, is pre: ~r~le in 
that it would elimim:te t"i1e ?OS:.:db-i :i...:r of 
having 'the bil !. construed so as to req1.:.:i..!'e t!'lc 
Secrets.ry to !'egulate r•.on-Federal Ind:i.an lani:'!s. 

to the ::-:uch brc:ldt:r .: :-:s-;(' of t:' 
overall prog!'ams d~l!.neated in the respecti-:e 
bills , the A~~iniGtration and Se~ate p.!'ovis;ons 
ere identical, a!"!d ttey provide for a r.tuc:r to 
determine the r:iost be:neficial re;uktOl'? fl "• • 

for Indian la:-!ds and ln:'.!.ian in-rolvemE:·!"·t..; in 
e ddi tion t::iey prov~de for interi.'1 re , ... 
require.r.:e::-;t s and tim5.ng deadlines for i." -;;o i ... 
of the VH:::·ious provis.; or..s of the Act . 

'The HOU$e bill i·:as ar:-:-·1ded on tl:e flco:· to c:l1 
en entira nc;,·~ title 1

: _., i-hi.c.:l: pro:prJ•.!:. • f cc.. -
' prehE s:i Ye p~·o:-':'em tl' t r.ot only i.-:.: ( .;~ t!. 0 

r,:ud:t p:·cvi sio::-;s o:.. ... •· .- oth<;:;r 'bil , t. 1 ··; a: 
il;ch;Jes c f\:.1 1 reg1.~ t.ory :1che.:-:;;;, .. .; - , ... 'J 

•"*'- - /: 

.l 
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that pro,:id"!d for *l - States, cove:::iP~ Indi~n 
partic-" .. ' :ton, in~- ··· pro&r<l? ,;, ar.1 t.lte:~:n. 

Federal f'l1.1.'orc ,r 1I11e Sr •• L J•' or.r~ .. ::. c; 

preferred by the r of Indj_an Affairs, cr4d 
b~· the r ... ~-~ o:?.'i ty of T·1J.ian groups polled on t\ "'! 
subject ror the reasons that it p"'r:iits furt!-"!I"
stndy e~d additionsl tjme for th Indians to 
better r. ~ ;:.ess the most sui... ble ~,rograin :for 
thet:l to c:-d'J t; and it avoids the possibili;.y o~ 
:!.mposing -L..pon the Indi&ns at too early a tme ... 
program i:.1 •it rta:' be more onerous than desirsb 

In addit:'..on, the House bill suffet·s fron .... 0t~in 
defects, no·t. t:he leaL ... of' which is the ef::r.bi ;u:lty 
Of blenc~:..r~g e study p:·og.r?m (S-=c. 612) zri th 
a complete regulator{ sc!":e.me . Other p1oble:~s 
include ~urisdictio!l 1 uncertainties' ,!is bet~reen 
th:;! Secretary end n tribes, si1ch i:i ~? f'ouncl :i..a 
sections c0t(£;), 611 and 6J.2.'t / 

~ I . ,. 
fl : • ' : I 7 ,.(.-\-.\. \. •• 

{1(' • 
~1,, ... • • _,. ... "' r 
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.......... 1 -"\ ,..,,,,,. .. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 10, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: CHARLIE LEPPERT 

FROM: Gl~ 
SUBJECT: Strip Mining 

Here are five items that should be useful in connection 
with our discussion of this morning: 

1. The President's February 6, 1975 letter 
transmitting the Administration's bill. 

2. The March 14, 1975 information memo to the 
President with an initial assessment of the 
Senate passed bill. 

3. The March 21, 1975 status report expanding on 
the earlier report on Senate action and des
cribing House action. 

4. A detailed summary of differences in the House 
and Senate bill prepared on the Hill which 
lists a total of 67 significant and non-significant 
differences. 

5. The latest draft.of the 29 Administration position 
papers which show Administration preferences on 
significant items that are different in the two 
bills. 

These papers*were prepared by an inter-agency group under 
OMB's leadership. They are being prepared in final form 
and could go to the Hill today. I have asked that they 
be held up until we have an agreement as to posture and 
strategy. 

Attachment 

cc: Jim Cavanaugh 
Mike Duval 

*Described in paragraph 5. 




